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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to analyze the role of 
-pt1olic finan.ce in the econorDic development of -rrewfounclland 
since 1949. 'The thesis starts with a discussion of sorne of 
the imminent economic problems of the Province aJd a descrip-
tion of those features a±~ of its economy which have bearing 
on public revenue and expenditure. A short history of public 
finance in the Island is sketched from the second half of the 
19th century highlighting the financial features whic~ culrai-
nated in Confederation in 1949. A survey of public revenue. 
and public expenditure is presented with a view to show how 
I 
conducive the structure of revenue and pattern of expenditure 
is to the develo~went of Newfoundland • . ~he accuracy of 
r .evenue is discussed and the elasticity of individual· tax 
revenues is calculated. Fina~ly capital formation is discussed 
in relation to fiscal policy and comparison is made between 
public and private capital formation. 
Some of the principal findings of this thesis are: 
1. Although the revenue from provincial sources has increased 
r _aDidly yet the federal aid rernains the biggest source of 
revenue. 
2. The cow:non a,rgu1:lent that conditional grants distort the 
nrovincial priorities aoes not a~~ly in the case of Nc~foundland. 
3. Revenue raised from provincial sources suffers fro:."l 2 .. 
hi gh de gree of riridity due to earmarking of funds for 
certain uses and due to low elasticity ±a of tax revenue 
4. 'fl1c rcve11ue estin1atcs suffer fro•n a bias to•ra,rcls t1nder-
c st i1:-~ation n.nd tl10re is no def ini tc evider1c e of im :;r overnent 
in tl1er11. 
5. \Vhile '.;)Ublic ex1;)endi ture on 1naterial a11cl sup~liGs 11as been. 
increasi11g over tl1c years, social vrelfare b.as ren:ain.ecl the 
the ton nriority ces~ite the inadequacy of social ca~~tal. 
6. Public canital formation accou11ts for a higl1 s;.are of 
total ca11i tal f orrnati on and the gross ra.t e of ~ub 1 ic capital 
accumulation has been much higher than ttat of the private. 
to 
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It, is t nt t e eco o ic devo on-
me t o co 1trJ i~ a m jor res >O 
11jfs h s boen sho\m y tie s,~pc ie .ee of 
estern uro e in tie 19 o•s , not to s 
QD 1 an of 
o the ' oplcs• 
cmoc aeios 1 • 'f is stu 3r , t ore ore , ttenrpts to discuss and 
o .. sess t e s l.v_,re o ~ov e d 
OU dl~ g oint in tlJtc 
een laid on t e )eriod after 19 ~9 . 
e fou d ann in jo· in . th .s amalga .... 
~atio11 { tl'int is , t .1e 10 e of some neneral eceo11 mic a vanta .,e) 
·~l t ·t is not pro, os d to anal .. ze t te' economic ef ets of t 1e 
this o ld .. nvo · vo , 1among other thinf~B , a. stttdy of t .ie 
a.de erection and trade aiversion et cts or lnter ..... regi~on 
n11c ·1;1ter .. co modit,y su st .. tution w·i ·cb. scoJo 
o~ tbi.s -or does ~t pur•ort to sssess tie role of 
oderal s so arately alt1ouo tho ·m ac of ederal 
a~men,ts on t e budg tery ol cy ot tl 4 rov nee is alluded 
o here and. re . ic finan.ce is t~ 
o.f tlie evel of p.-<J vernment • a d we ia.v" a ~ ,em ted 
to .. r1 · · 0 e e 0 t t~o even .e and 
&. per11 of ex .. endittire 0 the econom c ont of 
tindl a d . 
1 
ho fise l o ie3'._. of - ~ efl eta t " econom c 
view an as ir~tians ot it citizens and it e c ~ light on 
• 
social , cultural and olitic 1 i ~ stituti.on~s of t, - e eountry . 
ut t ose lie out ··ae the omain o economics . 
?roru t11e oi of view of t is stud.y1 tJ1oro o o , ttention is 
conce:r t a ~ea o tt1e economic factors only . T e generGlizntions 
n1·rive . at in t iis or't sre boun . to bo of l,im ·.t4Pd usefulness 
for olicy ~-lnnni g tor . e reason th t , un(ler t~ lo s11rfaee of 
the ccnclusions based on only economic factors, lu~~s a 
mult ·.t,udc ,o · 'olit cal , soci l ,on · cultural f· ctcrs , On the 
r venue i e , ,,1 o econo ure siano t 
lft:. 
tQx systom 
nd.. etermi.no t11e t .nx. ot,entinl of tie oeonom • · n tho 
eo , t o the eeono .. iic , 
s a~ainst on~oconomic , o odu~tivene s of governmo· t 
ex )er1di t . e. 
t · ctors · bicl1 determine tlie tax oten.tiol 
of ~ie c nomy a e he levol of i come , coa ~ os1tion of income• 
income , . ar-tici a ion r tes an t , e 
effic oney of the t . x •dmin ·tering uthor t~. or e le , 
t d>e tax potenti 1 of s country ~l1ere a 1 ge portion of ti1e 
income · s tr ted i _ OU'> ls 
li'rely to b ren er t co re e r 
mo t of tl'~e ii eome of the- lo income g ou > is exp-anded on. 
tdua escQ e~ or only artinlly becomes 
subjce 
i port~ b~c-use it t~e share o tte ~rimary s o ·or is 
relnti.vo .y rge in income ~ nd eml;)loynent the pub ·.ie avenue 
ill be loss . ecat1so cf the seasonal n a l1r~ of etrrpl01m · nt . 
T le deg:r e of · eor1cen'tjra ·ion in busi e s -~nterprises is also 
of i~ ~ortance for ti1c same reason as the concentration ot 
income. Tb.e l1igh re:te of saving in pre--War Japan was due 
mainly to tje concontr&tion of wealth and enterprisee . 1 
Some of ti ... e sign.lficsnt factors on the ox e.ndit.ure side 
are tl1e rate of greri.h , age composition and t 1.e ge,ograpl1ic&l 
distribution of population. 11.\ fttst rate of growth of 
poflulo.tion will require an even fa,ster increase in ex enditure 
to provid.e pt1blie st~ ·rviees at the swne level . A :t:Ai(.fb propor-
+ 
tion of non--producti.ve agQ group will demand . adequate ,,rev.ision 
for l11ee.ltl1, tioltare a·nd educa.tion • A s parse and widely 
scattered !ot;>ulation will necessitato a. igher unit cost. of 
providing social overhead capital . 
In tlie following we discuss some ot the main. economic 
c oracteristics of Newfoundland which are relevant to tlie 
st_idy of .ut1 lic fit\an.ce . "he latt:er pa.rt of this chapter 
4 
far t te r·· &C 1 policy boon able to all v(Wote tl10 economic 
strains of tho • conom1c 
Provine • 
ross rovincin rodu,ct as een used as an indica or 
of the er.o.a r rvtt e ot t e cono y . 'easured ·with this yard-. 
st· cl , c ~foun .,,.,ana bas developed uite rapi: ly . The gross 
rr,v·ncial ~ dt 1Ct1 tr b ed a current, ric s . d ore t an 
dou led in te ms of 1'949 rices , an the p 1er ca ita i ·n ·come in 
l q'19 nrices increased by one and o, 11alf t11nes . On tJ1e aver-. 
a e, ·ta i creased 
er cent. In 195& 1 lt 57 an 1963 the growth rate eclii:icd . 
In 1 54 and 19G'f the grow·th i!;l real gross rovincial pr1oduot 
wa11 of s t by a higher growth rat,e ot o ulation wll:lch caused 
a decline in tie real per ca ita income. In 1963 , t ore was 
only 0.9 per cent rise in t e gross rovincial roduct at 
current . rices. Tl1is rise was coun.ter.,balanced hy a rise in 
the rice i11cles and a greater in.crease in tie po t1lation 
rowt • ie rolft.t rate in the re3l income or capi~a 
com ares ver3r _ n.vo rably with the ·aritimos in articular 
and anad in general, especially in view of the tact that 
the ~ro th rate of o ulation uring all t · ese years has 
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1057 .9 10.7 
1029.5 .. 2.1 
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I 1919 prices. 
Tic sectoral dis.ribution of t10 lrovlncial product is 
iven in ·ab'le .. 2• 1--3 ·resents the ro ·ortionate 
81are o t e labour force absorb db~ ~aj · industries • 
.. 
• 
a1re by far the moat im ortant :in the 
eco of Ne accounted for ~4.1 er cent of 
the e - l y~ea. 33 .a er cent ot the 
tot l abour orce in 1951 . heir share in t e .rovlncial 
p oluct aeerensed to 52. 5 er cent uring the decad& 
an t eir s are of tie our o ce ~lso ec 
er cent . mbo a solute _ct value of tie 
however, increased _ 1oreas t o total 11nmbe~ of ersons employed 
in the sector declined over thi.e tlacade . 1.'l1is in.-aicates an 
upwe.r hysical el1 ft in the roduction function of the 
ry sector. *he >riroa y sccto · i~ ludea . restry , fish-
ing and minin ~ wtiic are cl·· scuss d in soui·e detail below . 
l . orest.ry 
ul and d lo 
• 1n s of to orest industries contribute 
42 .6 er cent of the o.tal net rovi cial rod ct and absorbed 
!I 
16.7 ,e cent o tho labour force in 1951 . 
l G , in t e gross ovi.ncial 
decade later ··n 
l!Ct declined to 
t o re~try inc istr~es in 1951 was accounted 
7 
or by t t:md ,il e . The two .. ulp and & er 
mills, the r · ce Ful Qi, d. Ltd . , .in Gremel alls and tl1e 
Bowa er ' s o. nul.an· and a e1· l,1td. , in Corner Broo 
' 
contribut d roughly one ... r ·ourth of tlie total co nmodity . 
roduction in 1951 . The rel tive o tanee of t e torest 
industries could not maintain its rank in J.961 artly beca11se 
the roduction of pa er ill expanded only slightly and artly 
beeatise tbe absolute contribution of logging and s0:w~1illing 
s 1ranlj.. e m r ct value o t J.e ul .and a er rodt1ct 
increoseti only · 8 uilli.on to 69 'i lion in t e decade 
. 
1961~61 , and this increase ins lar elv q~e to rise in >rices 
rat~er than prod e~ion . 
2 . 
in the eco.omic life oft e co. ~von ter ears of 
diversi !cation, tb.e fishe,ry rottieed 14 .0 .er ce . of tho 
total ct ion and OJil 10,ed er cen of the labour 
force • l t15l • in 1961, 1n 
. ~ ~ ' these sliaros sbran ;\, dJ a.s er cent 
n.nd 11 . 0 per cent." 'h . e fall 1 l tl commodity 
nrnduction or - 1~ fishery is de ma1nly to tbo · ffic1ent 
methods i1sod c ~ tehing . is .. as oint·e clearly in 
the e ort of t e South oast 
that a five-..fol • • 1ne1·0 se s.n 
would be reaui. e to ring a ishe an' s r1come u to a level 
comnarable t '!t\t in other occu atior1s . is would 
Total 
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t;rieulture 3,o25 
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P11 p a1-i.d 6 er 4 1, 56 
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3 Ot ers 
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necessi ta ,e an 8 .o er cent .. eduction in t ie number of 
2 
tis er en. 
10 
of the labour fo ce . e e loyoes in t is ·~nduatry accounted 
tor 20.1 or cent of the la our force in 1951 and 11 .0 per 
cent in lv61. i~is all 
labour force is a is ery is a seasonal induatry 
and tl1e or .ers i c teh fish (who ace unted tor 
7. 5 per eent out oft e 1 _.o )er cent) o out o emplorment 
fite . This 
suffers due to the rice it &:ye in the form of the seasonal 
nature of em lo~'1llont and thus t e tax otenti&l is reduced; 
aecond, tile n1uch needed ublie reven:ue for development drains 
into auch un roduetivo use as able-bodied relief. 
a . inine 
Among tl e .oso _rc·o ,.1kdt1str ·.es minin is the onl.y one 
which 11as ai ed i im ortance. Its a >solute v. l.ue produ·ct 
doubled, and ··ts p rce -iage s are ~ .c eased from 17 .4 o 
d 1961. !1nin2 ~as ~ainly een financed 
by foroi n ca ital . I 1962 a proxi lately -_.250 million were 
roYided to nance tl1e ~- · ines . ~ini.ng 
em loyed 3 .5 er ce t of tho lal~our ,. orce in lll51 antl 3 .s 
• 2 
R Government of 'ew oundle.nd, South 
............. (St . Jo n's, 1957). 
oast Commission., 
cent ... 61 (7B ~ e er 1n 
fltOD c 
eno ~O s 




rocessin0 , ·o 
rovinco. a t eont "' 
valuo y~ 
Q61. 
in r nsons. 
diaa1v nt ge • in 
0 
usec o~ ... o:: 
~evere 
rowth of seco i 
stunted t -0 0 
force mployed ill n 
r aetn~-- · s on 
.. ot1nsbur~ ~ , 
- r,~viµc.9 • ( , rat. .. 

















lt~h ur;;h t e ere en ·.nlt:1e 0 
g ;jl lo ca~ of t, ·:i 
try et ,. 
. J . one nc +, 1 rel and f rwa d 
r r uni ortarit in 
a filtp r ustry and fis!1 
~tor ~r·~ es i t e 
e cent of tie tot l net 
• 
... nd t • l.ft er ce 
een r t&rd.ed for tw 
0 ~·ce BS er '* 0118 1 catianal 
material • Second Yt the 
t e r 
1 er Co· tcder tion . 
. ..:ustries t warte t e 
Bever al e terpri .. see ere 
r tio • '! he labou 
-., intvustry ~ned ro·m 
12 
4.6 er c nt ·o i~s1 to 1961. It m y b 
~l.O ,0 r ·en~ o Q10 ec •s l bour force w·s emp oyo 
Con""' tr 
.. 
c. c 10 
Th t.ry l ,~ trecte he e tel41r o-
c nse 0 -t~ t e Q ti' alu.e nro 
doub ec1 e· 0 ntl it ee e t mos 
im o ~n 
of t· e net va ity ro8 ic ion. "" UC l 
boom st~ ted in 1951 it 11 ty os of build1 g - esi entiGl, 
industri 11 end, o ~er an~ r ilw · ... y nd communication. It .as 
the result; o. t c lo level of ublic so vie s end ,rivl~to 
housing i·ev~il.ing .,t t e time of ·Onfeuer •ion end wa,s tn ·e 
ossible 'Y .Aelp from ·t e ~e. c o.1 Gov rntnent w ich was in,tended 
. 
to assist ounc.l nd in catch1ng ut with other provinces. 
With 1060 ns t~e ba o· e r, th& i lde number of .. m loyment 
in construe ion rea/c e tie ~e _t of ·01 .8 in 19o3 and stood 
at 542.8 in 1962. _he index nu~ _ber for e industr1~1 sector 
&8 e labour rce c ployed 
in construe ion from .s to B.5 per cont 
Here gni the SCGSOD~l of 
industry t u ie -0 d d ve o>me t 
ruction iYi • likel t"nue ac r:r l 0 eo ex ndi tttre. 
a a f aet flee bee id Cl still 
betw n • ovl. ees 11 the rv "'ons 
lS 
r oci l c~ ' 
Co in (;l at· o s ip 
etweon oecu > ion nd eco·o~io ev lopment: 
of evelo mcnt ~o ssoci ed 
with ter umbe of o 
induet Y• 
where t c ~ev o .. n"e. t 0 the eco.nom 1 l s s emin ~1 ,.. t e r. 
• te . '.lC .XO • o· ees sue portotion associ. ~ 
t • and .n J.B 
BOJ tl ,. gi p · cen • .,,. 0 t l orce in 
the SCl"V • cc 1 str3 c 1 e.ken 6E high 
star.re of .. ra f turc 'lU , l.S or en 
econoi 'ti" "o 
I 1..-2 i... show ·t t 'tho economy i · 
becomi1 ~ mo $0 an 6 or ive ~ s 1 0 sl11ft 
rotn for st-ry _nd 
' 
1 
and co t .,, I' .... • 1. l. ~m loy 
the tot l £10 e • 
6 Cf. • • 
Occup t ion.ol 




in nature . m 'Jor ' nft 1m licLi, ·on of · ~his, fro 1 tho oint .... 
of yiew of ublic i.a c0, is t. ~ sueh high roportion of 
the 1 bour force i · tl1e season l indusitry le!i~~.s to a drain of 
the ublic resourc s #nto able bo .ie · relit 
insur mce ben~r itis . 
T ble 1-4 ... .,r .ill' se ts the CO•cO nt of tot 1 






payment increased more tha.n tour fold,. Income from no other 
source ro~istc ed ue~ ra,pid i c :ease (Table 1~4) . It should 
be noted , however , t t on the , nearly 70 .0 er cc1t 
of the ~ovcr11n~cn.t tr""n fe . a.:;11n nts cm-iae from the e · e1 .. al 
GoTernment . -V ince 1953 they i ave been the se'(,on · oat 
important component of personal income , and their s1a.re h s 
er cent 
in 196 • After 1060, bowev r, t eir . ereen ~e sh · e has 
tended to rema.i·n l>elo 20 .o. The sh~re of e rned inc·ome bas 
increasod but tl'l · t o . ropriotor• s i,ncome <leolined. which 
reflects ortly the redistribution of income i f vour of 
salaried ooolc . 
are a use ul bu lt--in stabili0er, yet in recent . .. 1scuss1ons 
of the functio ls of ublic tinanee, the em!)l1asie h Qs shifted 
from incot!lo ref stribution to economic devc o imcnt "hich )oth 
eannot necos arily· be ehieved s ·1~u taneously . 
the transtcr 
esides , that 
ewfoun land 
1949 163 l 6 
1950 1 7 116 
1961 2 5 13€ 
196n 219 151 
1953 r 2 170 
1954 l'l'i 
19~5 277 191 
1966 311 216 
1957 329 S26 
1960 343 
19 9 230 
1960 306 .26 
1961 2 286 
1962 60 309 
1963 gr: 336 



































8 5 19 
1 22 
11 5 27 
5 ao 
13 5 35 
16 6 38 
17 6 42 
18 6 47 
8 6 50 
19 6· 67 
22 6 67 
23 6 7 
25 7 78 
Ja El· 82 
29 6 65 

















bo concc ')d 1 ':y h can re erv t of 
sue 
into social e.l o· n. e s, ueh c.""'S 
• t s rso s' a.l 0 ces, old nge S1 
mothers' llo r1 -~.n.c . s, cl\il ea re etc., w)Jich e ti ~ ed. 
im ort a ... nocts of "' 0 ula • t he oint of . Tho 10D 
view o is s a.re · t e eom · osition, rowith 
the rate of urb 11iza."' ion. e a need th. ~ 
highest r te 0 incro .., h a gh bi th rvu.t 
nd low eatl1 r tfe .• T11e :VO Q e rn-t o aturc.l • 
du ing 1949-6· e irth rat.e 
declined frOllJ 37 .. · "Der thousand • J . 50 to 32.l por thousand 
in 1963. T e eath ra ~e tell from 9. per thousand in 19C 
to 6 . G in l 63. Tb.o hi h. birth rate can bo lar !toly attri utcd 
to tho Conf ration nd e 
low < en.tJ1 lucts the im oveme t ln Y ~iene nd he~lth . 
1-5 ows tie ~e d etribution o t e o·u dlend 
po ulation eeo d.- ng to the censuses of 1951 nd 1961 . It can 
b observed ro is t·ble t yr ~ni of po ul tion 
le TePU bro"~. in it b 
.... ., ~u s ci.se. 01 ildren \tn··or 4 years of ago 
omprise t c m jor ~ O t ·on o~f )0 ulation ( 16 .3 er cont), 
After a 'ec de it. stood t 14.8 par cent due to tall in the 
birth r~c. If 15- 9 ·s eg~dad as tee xnlng ~oui · t en 
l'i 
in l 61 43.l po~ c n~ o .e tot s in th.e 
ca e ory o r , in grou • Of 
.. . 
non-et-rn1ng J?ou , 
'1. er c nt _b '* d •a t e bov 6 t :e rest~ 
39.l r cant 0 6 15 at} ;:>- roup. A r 9 
situ ti on ~ 'O SC c 19611 th 
• htit llen to in~~ . 
4.4 er cent~ of c and the chil.ilran na er 15 
yea s ro e 'to l.9 cent. 
7 
e corre t>ondin ti ~ res fo1• 
Can a, s a ol 
' 
~ re 61.l er ce t nd I' .9 er cent 
respecti ely. 
In 196~ t ex of po ul .ti on ~ i th 19 as the bnse 
year, w~s 13~ • , na h 
behind at 120.2. _ition t e 'B'ticipatien 
rate fell from ~9.6 or cont in 10 to 26.9 c nt in 1962. 
It tollow's firot T blo l..-6 t ·!t t bei;ween 1949 and 1962 the 
pro ortion of 0 r>Ul • a.on ge e Dloyed was ev r more 
th&n 29.9. t im that 70 er ceit 0 t e 
po ulet on c 1 , old 
people. It t& · a t e.t _1e t1nem. ~ 103•etl ave to ovicl e d. 
with un ee le .. bodi d, 1·elief 
-
fund, 1i f .. ily llow C@S nd l i op lo with 
• 1 5 
ct iv~ 
d I [' 
Table 1 .. s 
POPULA.t'ION DISTRIBDTIOli1 BI 5 YEAR AGE GROW 
1951 and 1961 




Newfoundland Nedoundlaud Canada 
Ne+ ;~ Ho. 
-
Not ~ 
-.. ____ ... _ ............................. ~~------.................... -..... ~ ........... -....... ------... ----..... -
0 
' 
58.831 16.3 67,695 14.8 2,266,401 12.2 
5 .. 9 46,433 12.8 64,404 14.l 2,079,622 11.4 
10-14 36,126 io.o 69,464 18.0 l,855,999 10.2 
16-11 30,403 8.4 43,820 9.1 1,432,559 7.9 
!0-24 36,718 7.4 301238 6.8 1, 183,646 a.s 
.. ~ 
15-34 48,871 13.6 62,290 11.4 2,4:81,107 13.6 
99.44 41,417 11.5 48,964 10.7 2,389,885 13 .1 
49 .. 54 27,883 1.'I 39,343 a.a l,878,804 1013 
11-14 21.244 s.9 24,731 6.4 1,289,470 1.0 
I 19 0,0'71 2.s e,se.t 2.1 48'1,102 2.1 
TO abo•• 14,419 4.0 17,211 3.'1 904,052 a.o 
19 4'1.6 51.,8 41.8 
4 46.0 42.7 50.S 
II above e.s 518 7.7 







ff I J 
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Table 1-6 
LABOUR E PARTICIPAT ON ~ATES1 1949-63 
































































R• assistance . A high roportion of such >eo le in the 
ion neees~itatcs th ap ortion ent of more funds to 
productiTe usos with tbe exception of education and health . 
•&Y be ointed out , however , that there ar·e many uture 
~•a•tages of a young opulation . 
distribution of the opul~tion in 
.-.......0 undla d ie largely influericed by historical trends and 
location of fishing grounds . Th• n1ost im Jortant criterion 
early settle.Jent was the. ne 6rrneas ot rich · and fert i le 
ng grounds . In tbi context isolation was an advant 
•• lt carried with it t e prospects of undisturbed use of 
t iabing ground. . Isolation was also adv nto.aeous because 
ttered rotection from the ruthless enforcement of the 
eh law against colonisation of Newfoundland . The result 
be dispersion of opulation into approxlmo:tely 1300 
1 aettlementa spread along "• coastline of 6 ;000 miles . 
The majority of eo le have concentrated on the east 
for rea ons w ich are e.tirely historical . Defore 
• laation wn.s permitted tl1e east coast was the tnvourite 
I of the fish.ing vessels, and as soon os the ban on 
...--.__•~·• __ t_lon was lifted, t l part was the t rat to be 
Lack of facilities of communication and trans ortation, 
olonged dene11d.anoe on fisl1ery tor earning a livelihood 
21 
long w:tth soc .. o. cu strong 
r, n o eo read of 
infr .. ruct r od joi 
by ho rovinc- l 
ort8 to move o t, 
e·tler-ol ovt.rru ents to eo e in out-
le ; t>O 
u ban 
liY ne i 
• I er c t o the onul tion was . ... 
c • r 1 
ro•• to 51.9 ~ e t ns sho n ~n 
able l!W7 
(1951 .. 61) 
orce i, 
f $ Pl I 1 I IPlli I II 
Year e foun.dl~d 
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Source1 Do~inion ura~u o ~ 
l 51. 1056 
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r 14.6 or corr o 
961 th cities 0 · 
• counted for nloos 
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to .. t 0 
• l t c l 
c t 
is u ~ -·e _ ly ,... t~ib l ) ,,, ,,... r m , 
amo t u (t v~lon 
accounts of 
5".2 rso u ivisio l 1 o th~ ot 
cont i E, l ..... s t1 ce o l i·on, 
0 .1 ot 
o ul t"on • 1 nn.dl n i 3.1 er squa e mile 
co are .vn d • Low cou l it 
i h <le re1 of di 0rsion of ul tion r ~ises the cos~ f 
roTidin • l OCl. 
of social over e d eapi i much 
cost due to i d d 1 e unit ·. 
The rev :& h to utli . ing t1o 0 $ ·e i.on 0 
&8 ec1 a 0 co o~ -~ ich cr.o }el·evn-nt 0 t e study of 
c • lo rt t asc ai t - rol 0 zaublio 
finance • ,)1e lo ent •t 1 at 0 . oun l nn 's .e e s 1 . 
to recognize lan •s co no ic rob le s a.nd ~ee 
how public t•n nee h el .. e to • (J'!\11 e e 
• 
nt 
The r t oymo .t is an 
---•rdeTelo m ernment U . Q 1:1 it to 
0 
a n 






nern loyrnent rate 




s only, ovember 
signifi, 
It mo l OS 0 ~ ct!lon 0 
otenti l. I aiso t ov .rnme ., 
bodie rel· e t 
T e une , On io, ~t 
Maritlmes ar · r ed in Tabl l~s. ~vs1 in the 
7• r ot e >l03fit.O!l in 
rate (5.9 (("' :;.:;, s hol • 
1969 WP .. B th 'l s ectally 
a• sho hove. ~ Z£ lC 
0 s l • 1 
o tl1ese ig 
' 
ates of inen1 was the recession t1at 
atarted .. n I ile in c~nnde unom . loymont oac 
by 3 5 e ~ t nt y 2.0 er cent, it ose y 8 .1 
p r cen 0 e la.t er y · ~s o . rec es ion 
• rate oyment ·n. consid,orably 
1 er t nn i .ticul r . 
I •ay in ed !CO Ii -s1.on 111 
.s , ond 
• erha s d to nera of 's 
oonon~ on t c 
See • l"" 
:atHtT•rt th• persistence of high rates ot unemployment 
.... ...aghoot the period i.e an indication ot 'th• exi•tence of 
tural unemployment in ~he economy·. 
Because t\f the hlgh degree ot reliance <>n fis eriy and 
r rimary i.ndustr1.,, _:tewtoundland• e economy· suffers from 
neiclerable eeAsonal unemployment. The gravity of the 
ion can e ascertte.ined from Table 1-B. 'Jtl1e a:ve:rage 
of seasonal u11em,1oyment during tlie wrinter months, 
.. ber throt1~l1 ~prilt s'tood as high ... as .. s per oent in 
26 
In primary fishing in 1058·/591 u11em:>lOl'lllent insurGnce 
etit• and able--bodied relief eonstituted 42.0 per cent ot 
••• total l)&rt1oipation income. The figure tor 1962/GS waa 
oent.9 
The lo·ee inflicted by u.nemplo3rmerxt ot resou.rc·es is 
ltieant, In its Jn~~orandtui! to the Royal Commission on 
ton in lllG2, tJie A lantic Provinces Economic C.ouncil 
tted t'~at, assu11iine t~1at unemplo;:,11llent in the Atlantic 
eee1 was no big ier 'tlian in Canada. a.e a whole, the lose 
lbuted to the t.tnem loyment of 'tl1e labot1r force cm5e to 
•lllion over ·tt1e ye&ra 1953-.61. New·toui:1dland1 s loss was 
••t•et because its unemployment rate averaged 12.8 per 
r annun.i in corriparison witl1 7-.7 per cont. of the 
Copes, "Government Assistance, Productivity and Income 
• Piabing Industry of Newfoundland" . A paper presented 
1964 Conference of the Canadian Political Seiene• 
• ion Table 24 . 
aritimes fo 
~n1igr tion · rovides, tb.e snfety v~.lve in an. eaplot-iive 
situation li~c this~ But does this solve ·he probl~• The 
Specl 1 Comn1ittec of the Senate on 1e.n1towcr an<! ~;~1ployment , 
referring to tlie -prot»lems of the t n1n.i·.ie region wrote1 
2'i' 
"OYer the lon r ru.n. there are only two soltrtions: ei tlier tJ1e 
Deople move out to better op?ortunitios elsewhere, or better 
opportuni t ·es n:re oiade av&il ;;\Ible to th~m where tliey o,re . Tl1e 
maaaive migration of the popula~ion is neither sceially 
not economiee.U.,,t desirable , end e reject this possibility" • 10 
11 The tact is tl~at nlig1~at,ion l~as not bel @a 1nuch in the . ast, 
ana eTen i~t mi ration were the nnswer there is not much 
scone to absorb the uaen:roloyed labour force cf 1. e 1foun.tlland 
elaewhere in Cartada . Allowin,g ff!r 3 .o per cent unemn.loyment 
•• inevitable, no region in Canada (exee :t per!itLps the Pratr,;P 
. . .. ~ 
. 
Pro•inces with 3 . 9 per cent unem~loyment rate) could claim 
hll • pl ient u11to 1962. In tact , the Marit~imes, {?uebee 
anct British Col11mbia had considerable uncm . loyment that year , 
aa4 atill hifper rates in the years 'fJl'ior to that , 12 '.rbus if 
h labourers <lid lea.Te Newfo1J.ndland for job opi1ortunitien , 
a • 
10 
Special Committee of t .. 11e Senate on anmower and ti!!ftploy1uent , 
........ . ( (lttawac t,jueen t s Pr nt~r , 1961) , p • B. 
28 
s 
Regional lo m rec y eeo ; G t _ eus of 
att ntion a d co 
cl reso ve t r. ion 1 di ferenc sin economic actlYity . 
Re tonal is ari ie do i es oas 
highe1t stand r s o ut t 
apecial na th a _ e ~- eral "y ste·n1 o i!foYer~-­
en • : .( er&t on is to stare in 
• , l co 
•tro s 
c arly b n in t e 
a ad 
29 
the ou cil nt t emie o icie 
ean est os 
• co om1c t 0 11 
1 ti ~ 4', t • i~e ,te 
' 
ota ly y ttnl »re • 1.SC 
' 
t at 
free e c n re . ,r~ owe t e 
dv ntnges o . J 1e r ~ t tli 
the av , e - r • t 11 :'!I ·1 e 
gre tor f,he 
i. 18 . e lu ~ e et we n le ce 
nd tlie r Ott l ~ n nr 
00 t i • 
-
ort 
o uets , u 9 nd er , rotluets nd 
mi nor ale . f o its totri.l ·.et n (by va.lu~) is 
and o. f i y forest y , 
and mi i v en the b£hsic 
ne .... essi4 i s of l ~ e , it ·leans ie :vily on unorts ; 90 . 0 r cent 







cons .rue i ~oject , 
d in l 56 tl1at 40 .o to 
oi1 ·he .. ~ j o rojects 
r ortion ,i s s ent on 
co1modi · s .urchased 
ao 
~--age• coupled with migration of p pul&tion 
r gional di• r1~1•• beoauae th• ineome 
region inorea••• Ti& the aultl lier and 
••int th• probl .. ot .. plop•nt abo • it 
h• •igratloa waa ot th• •olution ••• blMl t 
at The aeoon4as, aanufaeturtn1 1n4uatri•• 
• le.• the ai\uatioa beeau•• thq· eaa lt• labour 
C•ad.iaa experi•n•• bear• out tbi• .faot1 · 
1958, 80.0 per eent or th• to~al act4itloaa1 
•• • in the manotaoturtaa ia4uatr1•• an4 70 O 
•• ~ob• were proYi4e4 la th• proteote4 
le oncl•~7 manutaaturln1 ii atlll in i\a ••rl7 
: ... oua41an4 It abaorbecl oal7 21 O P•• •••' of 
• in 1961 and tbl• ahare 4•oppe4 to 19 O per 
abaolute t•ra• lta abare r aine4 atatio••l7 
r eent from aalnlan4 Canacla an4 IO O 
ea4 V K ) The rollowin1 ea .. ple wtll 
• ot Projeet • •••• ••••• • •• 
1 ••inlan4 Caaa4a 
• ln Rewtoun4lan4 ••• • 
•• of po4• •ad• ln Canada • 
.. • of aoode matte ln U S A and U K 
•• 4 wag•• to Newtoundlan.4•r• • 
I • •• ••••••• ••• ••• • 
•can.Nian Tariff Polioy", 
-.....-~t~ Ro• .. b•r 








~conot ies of seal are i \ ortant in the sccan4arw 
ctur~ng indus r.es marginal coDts d~~li ·10 as the 
31 
scale of o )Or~tio ~ ·. s exnanded i to an optinlttm si,,~e . · ut an 
0 timui K size n , ant~ ee,.nnot ()e esta1:tlisi1ed tinles tlie marltet 
11 ettff eient•.y large bQt, *n f;,~-,s f income and. popu ation . 
T 1e size of tl1e: r.1arket disf!ualifi.es 1ewfo\lndland rom creat-
i " t 1e Jaso or a le..rne and sound rseeo·ndary ll&nufttc 11ring .nt_, 
sector . personal i1:1come Mer ca> " . ·t~a in Newf,1t1ndlantl 1s 
less than. ·110 Canadian averaBe and on.ly haif of tl1at of 
ontar · o. Tlie population JO s small and S!larse and dist1-.ibt1tien 
exnor1, marttet~s . It _equ.i es competitiv e prices o capture a 
mart~et an~1 liere agaitl Newfoundland is at a disadvanta~e . It 
is neither material~oriented nor m&rtat~oriente4 . A,riculture 
is virt,Jal y non- existent . The cos11 cf transpt>rtation is 
hiRh re ~ -ive ·to otl'ier narlts of Canada . Locat!ed~ in the ~ . 
middle of t ·'le most s ·r~ecial.ized economies of · estern ·~urope 
and ~ortl At~e. ·~ca , it faces severe comnetii·tiGn in secon.da.ry 
" 1n~ .. ustry . TJ1e ruat1JJ tlct""Jtri11g ~ndustry wl1 ·ch ex:i.sted in 
Newfour1u.land before 19tl9 was protec~od and i12af ·J.cient . 
'fbis was proved f1he.n , with tb.0 d8Wrt ot Oo11fr;d.e ~a.ti.o,n1 a 
dozen or Sf of them ~:;ent out of btt!ttinoes , Some of "bilrJse 
industrie are still rotected by f,he eavy coat of t. ans .. 
Portatton involved in iinporting roducts rot~ r~ai11land. 
32 
aa4 ha• alway• faced a •hort•a• or dome.atie 
re are tew large enternri••• wbioh were 
w th purely local capital Thia 1• dae mainly 
- - l• el of peraonal income. lo reliable aata &re 
th• period prior to Contede•ation • . ht in 
• ineoa• ••• 9472 whl•h •&• halt of th• 
.,. Th• low l•T•l• of 1D .. ~· are geaerall7 
~ . . .. ~ 
h high •rglnal propenaiti•• to eon•~• ancl 
w eapaeiti•• to ••••· B••14••• aueh of thl• 
• waa 41eoounte4 by a high eoat of liYln1 •hleb 
el1 20 o per eeat higher than that of ••lalan4 
---•ata ·th• p•r oapita !no •ha• more than 4oable4 
• ••• of liTlna index ha• al•o ri••• an4 thua 
ten4a to remain low 
4 he noted t hat a low l•••l ot real 1noome i• 
t he reaeor · tor amall eapltal formation. 
••r•aa• ln th• marginal propeneity to oonawae 
J attributed to th• oh&Jll• in the patten ot 
• te Duea•Rbury'• demonetra\ioa efteot • . The 
La ln American oountri•• proYi4•• ••i4•n•• tor 
• i• partly true ot United State• •l•o Murk•• 
era the reason why •••n in the United Statea 
88 
b• peopl• are •••ing nothing 1• not that 
0 ••••• or 40 not want, bait that. th•7 
•nt whioh malt•• them ... t n•• ooa•1111ption 
11 Newfoundland baa been abun4antly expoae4 
c ted•ration high '•rltt• kept Rewtoua4lan4 
new and •uperlor eeaea11ptlon 1ooda 
e4 abroad. Union with Canada r .. oTM ~h• 
aaa oommo41tiea, new an4 .upe•ior, aoTIHI 
• t •••i•l oTarhead aapltal i• ly 
ro•inoe. E••• after the tremea4oua •••iatanoe 
...... ._..r..,ent (fable• 3-2 an4 I..&), Bewlouna!•acl 
• proY1noe• in publlo utllltl••· P•rta 
•till without roacl•• Tb• ratio ot ail•• 
per thouaan4 people waa 9.3 in 1981 eorre · 
t tor Canada 
1 
I s 0 
The Newtoundleno ·oyrl · omission o . 19 3 summ rized 
h• financial ad economic if · .oul~ios o the isl-
h••• word.a 1 11 e cannot indeed emphasize too strongly th t 
re rring Tisitation of ~auperism oeces .it ~ ing la~go 
•Jll nta tor relief h~~e a ays been ~ eat1ro o the 
•land• a economic ltist(J'r/ a ust con inue to .' f :; so, while 
h• fishery is co1ducte on 
-
, 
th• mainatny ot ti a cou try0 • 
Porel~ ~ t:rar: ~ t "~. t ' :u . ll@ 
ewto ndland. '"Or ~lrnos evo r·)"?t 11 i.n,. , e ~en t 110 bn'e n ce 
0 lite, the I c lnnd rGl (Jd Ol ~9-:ir~eicn s. ts 
rt.e ,, X'e f · sl1 _nd 'f) 210 
~ 
~nd -)r!;.r:}e • est i.moefr1,aEJt 
• lication of 
• •• of ublic 
1944/45• the all im orts 11 s 25 .• 
t. nd the custo1n c<i tribu ~1 od n10 ·e tht!.11 1a.lf o , -f-.. hc ot~l 
•rnment receints. (Tab .e 
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The fis ie s no onl r om L 
0.1.ts of nd cont t2 6 . 
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c n ca 1 ons 1 * nco 
Consequenitly, from the. s CO·DU. ar·to1 .. 0 . t:he 
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___ 0 th• tlel1ery in the eoonom7 ot Newfound.-
tlin•d below • 
... ~ before Confedera.tion, the yeara ot low 
rat• of unemployment were closely aasooiated 
• of the fi•hery • !'he danger• inherent in an 
---~4 a tiab ano. ti.sh product• had become maniteat 
a h• goTernment made the tirat serious ettort to 
b• eoonomy The early year• et reaponaible 
( b cb ••• granted tn 1855) ,,. • ~•latiYoly 
the7 were not t~ laat long. Im 1860 the 
1e4 and in ~he following two year• it wa• not 
---O•••hl. Consequently, unemplo)'Dlent- becuse rampant. 
lat on began to migrate to Canada and the Uni tff 
A •tate of eemi~atarvation pre•&iled and 33 0 per 
the ~ublle revenue drained 1nte •ble-bodi•d relief. 
••• a t fl•bery •tarted in 1869 and eulminated 1n 
a record eatoh. In ~hat year halt ot the population 
saa•4 in eatohtng and curing tiab, th• publie re•enu•• 
their peak and the balance of payaent showed a •urplae. 
hery tailed in 1875 but thia time ao&ring prices oame 
• rescue 
1894 th• credit eyatem on 1'hicb the fishermen and 
• carried on their dealing• lctd to a tinancial eriale 
••knapted two bonka, and the failure of the GoYe.rnment 
I k to honour it• oblig~tion•. 
'l 
t om tA 0 
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fore, be )ro · ost 
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ly ox ·lnins 
like ~ long 
o~ I e en of 
9 h ce o t e 19~0' t e Isl~nd ex e i . need 
o tinue. in n 
1894, two ye~ ft or ire he.d destror1ea. he Ci. j7 
t OU hi . b31 8 seva e fina·1ci l 
81 that year the f rm of u ssrs. Prowse, l!all a \d. ~orris, 
London ent of "' _rm ... expo )tin! ish · O '· ro ean 
39 
of t Jobn•s. ~ ... 
,.. result, t rci l a:n - 1f s 
down • }1c co 1 lo t co ee i 
•• 
t two It 
t ions t on r 
: l.G nion 
1 u 
d le Govern. c ... i ot e e f orc d 
to. • ~ 11'1 -c,, ·t ... a J i -11 0 ~ i 
it, """ 110 h ae so """' 
• were 
ht" cu c # tJ . 
crisis lie at 8 tho .. n ' The f lCu 
. 
• 
lly b An • t 0 0 on t e xt rn 1 blie ve. 1 . 
d .. s tallinr. <1 in Lon 0 • 0 i st 0 J~_nu ry 1895. 
The ov4'rnment, being un · ble to meet t is obli ·a ·t ~ oi:1 , be. 
•ad• arrange::n ent s itb tlt ~ 1011 an~ · " it I the ere •t-
w rthinese of Q ~t st e, was sougl 
om England, n imm ~ 'i te gr t ·?.s -d t e ituation 
em orarily. Irli ord r to SO.Yi co 1e cJobt. he government 
n ed to float a o w to guar 
nter • roft1s 
o re iT tl isst e o Co i:f'ederation .• 
8 nlRi in tbe ne~~ 
c a ai So c "ly er 
r at oan in le - . oney ar .. ets 
Mon renl n;i :Te 1"" Yor .. · Tl i:s... ""' t 1 d- t u . a~ ecf.. -~ le an~ Ott1. on rea · o.:n · ~e 
OVB coti br ncaes in t e eo _o y also 
ed to eln. It 
81 i • ot the fi anc· l position o~ t 
Mr Bona the Colinial leoraia17, ·wa1· able 
I ISO 000 on hi• peraon&l ar9dit, Later, 
was loated in the London market an4 ••• o••r-
0 •• of tbia cria1• waa 1ald o be the or it 
lahlng was conduotN Thus Th• T ea wrote1 
••4 ••••• of this t•rrltic tinanct~i .rack 
d further back. It was uneound trade that 
4 oa thta tatal Black Mon4ay1 le know 
...... a 7•ara paat the llewfoun41and t1ah trade 
eel with eom• exc•ptloaa, wholl7 on cre4i:t.. 
ael• ba•l• rests on auoh a trail touu4atlon i• 
er hrow" 3 
engeader•d by the bank tailur•• aad the 
on of goYernment in paying o·tt the iniere et on 
lingered on tor· a nwaber of 7ear1 amona the 
ep • ••r• reluatant to inY••' in buain••• and 
ea ot the total publlo debt ha.r41T 6 0 
• n Newfoundland. Th• reasoa ••• not, it 
t, laok ot aaY1n1• •• 111toh •• rlia\ruat and 
pl• 4 
lal eriaia of 18961 which wa. blamed on the 
•• eUlldle.nd Royal Co&a•iaeton1 ~!!l!IJPtE!• 7 a Stationery Office, l938J, p 
rd t eyst m th~t 
arli r failure o 
s Teri Y th t_it w 
To achieTe this, 
r llway o 
i• not wit ont ei 
th erlo<i in w ic 
of 87.8 r.!illi n 
conetructed the rail 
ent dee id ~ o er 
r llway built. e 
t land, $421 00 1' 
41 
ttl ian.s 
e of t e 19t · century. 
is as also 
eriotts 
.. lC i~ owe ·otlort eid 
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-
li · u roof, the 
(~ By 6, sC lan er .~il of 
cost -tlius c ~Ill G a = .. 1 w .~ mi. ' ion aeres . 
cres 
u~ y o,... he carr 
. 
" aat ar t land near Grand 
been e • 
I 00,000 er nnu 
annum tor ix 
11 • im ortant 
4 on the econo,y. 
o •f-ruct, own a d 0 c 
po1tal syate 0 t 
l•ay in the city of 
... )reo,ra, 10 ,o 
ount of 45 1 000. 
tl10 · old t at the eo,ntractor 
hese con. ~ ,, cts avo • im t e rlb7!1t to 
ate t 1e ole ra · 1way 
e Islnn I a e elec f i.c street 
t. e ownfed a d 0 eratetl 
'' 
1 large bays, the st. John•• dry dook aa4 th• 
tereats around Grand Lake. lie also owned 
..... of land with fre• right• to all mineral•• 
r all thla th• go•enment receiYed a paltry •1111 
• llion Tbi1 ahows to what de1perate lengt,h1 the 
.wae clri••n t1-anoially. Thu• the Secretar, ot 
r tbe. Colonie• wrote to th• GoTeraor ot Rewtouncllaa4 
~· on~raet is ••••n\iallt the aal• of a mlllicm aa4 
·• re• for one •llllon dollar•". Re turiber aotd 
. 
•ea an abdloation by.a pYernment of •o•• of it• aaat. 
tunetioa• la without parallel The oolon7 1• 
Red tor eTer ot .. ,. control er power o.f intl11enoin1 i\a 
4•••1ojMlent. an4 of AD7 dlreot in~ereat la or direct 
flt• from that deTelopment• 6 
la 1900 howeTer, the o'ftlerahtp of the railwq, th• 
. 
al ea4 telepaph 1ystem waa tranateri-•4 ~o the IO••rnm•at 
the p.,aen t 12 6 allllon Progr••• with the r&tlwa7 
t aued •bile the d•••lopaeat ot mintna a\ 
l lalaat •4 he outbreak of Wor14 Jar I eoatr1bu\e4 to 
d•••lo119eat •I tbe l•land, Dae to war •xpencl.lture, the 
lie debt te4 io 148 0 million ln 1920. 
120 32 was marked by detioit budgeta M1•1•4 
p ••P•rl~y generated b7 the high ·prio•• of 
after orl ; ~ l, and 
O!l h ~ , 3ritish n d C 
in t r od 
do bl a to roach Q7.G i i lion . 
The ublic 
I he ons~ of > oss1on. • 1 
ged on railwey con~tructlon 
t . e de A c 
1 ·11 bass · · 
e tly, 
nor - t tan 
eline in ~ ~30/31, retlect-
ge ~ orcent go o the o le 
s left jobless and could 
· e o lac o. f is Jing genr 
rosult, 12.G per eent of the 
l .. bodied rel t • . 
lthough t e fion ci .1 con .ition of t- . e Isl nd had been 
oYing otter the ttr, the ~,.overnment eou.lf.t not raise ,a 
of sa.o million, in 1931, tl.ri~ly becauee 'of low s~vings 
-... ... partly because of ea ed b 
olicie • osnite t e r gcnt a.prien.l fro.m government, 
t public b ., i o sul>scribe even a small loan of 
ooo. lloweYer, the govor 
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et a l .oan of 
s an.d .a million 
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o• rity Loan ot 193 • ~ loan :re ui.ro<l . that the 
o • nment ea.rmar its custom ·" ~ · "enues (which com .rised 75.0 
ent of the u lie revenue .or t e ayment of ntcrest. 
Proa erity Loan involved r ting the Im eri l . il 
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10Yernment wna sus ended 'n 193 n4 t e Commission of 
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0 
an ct r t n i tn es of conditions on t e 
f te th t ould be thoi · s if 
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tlioy once allowod themselves to con1e under C ~ - 1ian domination' ·. 
The oy 1 Oomm1se1on ent on to observe that .. t wBs the tell--
in e feet or those t ctics th t comnleted t o r in of t e 
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_1e eecon .1en t __ e i .ssu o .1 on erle Ption e 11 - e ttp 
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left not on.ly . it ..hou.t llamting institutions 
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nder rm 24 ..,. wf oundland ould retain any financial 
1ur lus u ject to throe co .1ditions . irst , one- third of 
th• 01ld de OS l e ent -
and i 0 ld • · 1 - 0 t en·t of rew-
foundland or ·he u P·OSe 0 aintninin and roving ts 
ubl·c wat Canada at t,he 
expi 
• 
o_ at oul l ce st t 1e is osal 
of t 10 0 d · d wit OU a· y rest · e•~io . s . 
Seco o ila be va .. 1 ble to 
ewround or 0 :!I velo in - its resources 
and blie so v jO c s t lO .. ee . 
• 
Newfo n:'l nd ould . .t?. Ou se any "O · ur >lus to 
ct'o or s le 0 ro ir 
com 0 0 
to a c lo an3, o · re so le e s, 
, 
1 · also or or ce t 
• I I 
• 
per an~ttm on one-third of the aorplua wbloh waa to be 
deuoait•4 wltb tbe Go•ernment of Canada tor a p••tod not 
• 
•xceeding ten )"·ears from the date of Union. 
liewfoundland., by lerm 25, would retain any interest on 
loans and securities ariaing from o·r atta·cl1ed to loans of 
public fund• made prior to the date of Union. Thia would 
not anply to loan• or ad•anoea taken over by Canad•• 
Under Term 26 Newfoundland would receive all tho•• 
1ubaidi•• pai4 to other proYinoe• &a proTid•d tor ta \.he 
Britiah North berioa Aot, ln addition to a special 11ub1idy 
ln recognition of it• apeeial geographical problem•• 
According _to Term 27 Canada would ofter Kewtoun4lead a 
tax rental agreement whereby Newfoundland wou14 aot impose 
income tax, corporation income ta.a. and eueeeaaion d.uti••• 
. 
49 
In return Newfoundland would reoei•• aubaidi••• N•wfoun41and 
accepted and received 16 1 570,222 during the t1r1t year • 
. 
i~erm 281 In order to help Newt oundlantl achieve the 
statue of a. Province of Ca11ada and to doTelop ite reTenue 
producing aervicea, Oa111Mla would give Newfoundland a grant 
ot 1421 750,<>00 spread over a period of twelve yeara and. 
expiring e.t the end of 1961/62. Ne•foundland could keep thl• 
amount or any par·t on depoalt with Canada and receiTe intei-aat 
at 2 5/8 per cent per annum tor a period not. exceeding ten 
Y•ara. No amount baa been on deposit with Canad.a. 
Tenn 29 proT14ed tor the appointment of a Commiaaion to 
reaaseea the flnanoial need• of Newfoundland with1 ~··.eight 
years of Unio~. 
Two main reason• account tor the .aat diap&riti•• whiob 
••i•ted between Newfoundland an.a the r••t ot Canad.a ln 1949, 
Newfoundland, •• has been noted aboYe1 did not pureue a 
policy of deYelopment Again, a the tlme when it was P•••~ 
lng hrough the se•ere atratna of recurrent financial ori•••• 
the roYincee of Cana4a were reaping the fruit ot the 4eTelop~ 
ment ollcy ot the Pe4eral GoTernment. It i• thi• ••con4 
a1pect whloh we 1nten4 to describe to ahow what NewtollDdlan.4 
lost by refusing to enter Confederation in 1869. 
At the time of Confederation in 1867 "d•••lopaa•ntr ot· 
reaources ana potential of Canad& wa• the tirat a.na major 
tas of the Kew ode~al G0Te1~moent" •12 This concern la 
. 
reflected in tn• funotlons aesumed by the federal go•ernment, 
!he model adopted for e~onomlo dt•elopment waa the tJnited 
States an4 likewi•• the emphaa1a was plaoed on spreading the 
aetwor~ of trans ortation. This continued to be the foeua 
ot attention, and enormoc.ts federal espenditt1re waa incurred 
pto 19131 railwas-•, $600 millions canals, 1QS ~· illlon1 
sr i 
2 
1 111 t 1 • ' • , 1 11 • i:lll'1F n r wr • , •• 1 u 1 •• z u n 1111 : - 1m1•• n a m , , , ,. .,. .- • ..,., ....... " .......... .-.._...., 
Newfoundland Boa.rd of Tradei ~-ilWf if"fUJla.t.I CEmtutm g_g.1!l1A9' I. ;E,1~1l!!!i.t ...U411tt!ll .r mimeo-
rap ed • p. 2. 
11arbou . i m "»rovemeni;, . 22 ~ illiont and terminals, S 
million; ublic uil · l .g·s, -13 millio·n, and iarbour comml-. 
sion, mill1on, osides, ler cent o t e current 
o recee4infJ 
Worla ed. to eubsidiz steam.ship ,and ot- er · 
ortat·ion .• 
the time .orld ~ar l bro e o-t the re o rcea of the 
country hatl be n fai.rl well .loit • 
called fo.r tlie ·ro•th of services s11ch es edu.cation and 
eal his was a· :rrovincial res on.si ility but tl1e 
.1 revenues w . e onnd ~G e i1snf icient to meet the 
• conditio l rants we e i creased 
em basis st. ·1 ted to ttbl i.c .. ·erv1ces. 
The .. ear 193~ brou ht fea - of another er, and ae:fe-. ee 
endi -u1P., hie - ad hitherto been much less 1m ortant than 
reso rco eve.lo ment and social s .:rvices, coca.me to· priori~y ~ 
~e found.land join& anada in tnis era and bas altsorbed only 
e e ·~li ~~ i le amount of defence exl;'eniliture • 
. o conclusion 1ner ~es 'ti at _ . e lagging rovl ces sl1aretl 
in t ~e ealtl1 o areas via tlie federal ec :l &nisni 0f 
income .. · edistri.bution s well as i ,ts resource develo · nent 
ol. c r,. reatly hol ed by the 
rotection hie . ad t e .rn o creation effeet. 
s olicy was art" c lil. ljr 41el tul in establia _ in -~ 
ll 
secondary mai1·t2f~cturing industry w- icb, al> orbs tie la:reest 
roportion of the labour forces 70 .o per cent ot th·a total 
e.itaitional jobs cretl ed bet 1 een l9~t8 a,110. 1953 in Canad~. 
were in Jhe ~roteete4 industrles . 13 
52 
T!1e -reoeediog discitssion s 1agosts t ~at federal a.id. had 
benefited t e Co:ntldi.an. provi cee substant,'ially sin.co 1367 . 
Ne~;founellaild wcis uofortun :1i1te not to receive tl1e advantages 
of 11e teaer~l development policy d.uri11g that erio.d·. 1\gain, 
the oireumsta.nces in which tJe infoundlan.ll ente:r"ed the 
Confederation of Cfinfldn el.earrly indicated its l10. e of son1e r. 
generQl eeouomie ad•onta~e . 
Table A-.1 
IMPORTS AND EXPORTS, BI V WEa 
( a million 4ollara) 




























T E 94n 
Cash ••••••••• •••••• ••••• 
Loan to 
Other c. 
• Gove nm nt •• 
otal ••••~···••••• •••••••• 4 ,31 ,705 
Less 
ayablo ••• •. , • 
rust o stoc 
out i -ndin ••• 3, 25101 
less retiem tion 
resorve ··-·••• 
Accrued sinki fund 
ublle ·ebt char es 
nd 
••• 
avin -~'rt if~ c tes out--
standing and interest 
163,236 
thereon ••••••••~•••••· ~ 1 1 25Bt2 o 
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ub ic oo s and y·eea. here are two other contributing 
factor vi ic merit aome at ention: ti1e axable ca; acity of 
the r vince a very loY cause o the low l vel ot income 
and consum tionf t is was a"gravated by ~he fact that a 
e t of the economy i.e. fishery was non onet1zed 
and .ior to 1 49 t e transactions were ainl conducted by 
mean of bart r.1 he flow of money stream after Co federation 
int e o of family· allowances. and • insurance 
benefi 'S rom the ovormnent of Canada not only enhanced the 
taxa 1 ea aci y by raising. the incomes, but also made it 
pos ibl . o x loit t e ex·stin ca ac1ty more effectively 
by t e ... onet .. zation of the fishery sector. o this ust be 
added tile con ribu ion o structt: al changes i t e fiscal 
ayst wl1ich oo.... lace gince 1949. .. he over ent o 
New o dland deriY d from 5 .o e cent to 75 .0 er eent of 
-· d 1 ff If 
l 
His 
& I ii tl'i±•. 1 ; a r t • st a a r'F 1 • 
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its revenue fro custom d ti s on the necessities of life.· 
on joinin t e ominion o Can&d.a i .-as de rived ot its 
bigaest sou~ce of reven e oTerni 
e i dex o 
tollo ing tie Jase year, 1. ·9/ • . NeYer't f4eless , t!:1.e tigurea 
in "1 a .. o 3--1 r v al t B ts on current account, in 
tact, eontinuou~ ._ .r i.ncr se ov·lr t .ese years. 1 ra.e ex lana .. 
tion of tl1ia con ra -1ctory s ate - nt ie to be found in the 
pre~ nion su~~lus. At the time ot Confederation in 1949, 
Hewfoundl&nd ad a sur.:>lus of some forty million. dollars. 
This sum had to e e osite.d wi~h he ederal CJ.overnn1ent, 
and the Provin.c1al iovernmen . could withdra two.-tt1irds of ii 
tor eve loping its natu . al re sou.re es and im roving ana. extend-
ing i-- e ·~ubltc services • . The overnn1ent of .ewfoun4lant\ with-
drew 11.0 illion in 1949/F , :1. million in 1960/51 and 
g2,0 nillion in 1951/~2; the amounts withd .awn ln subsequent 
years wore neeli;ible. Even t 
. 
ough the revenue on current 
and ea ital accounts inc eased b 37.0 er cent in 1950/51, 
60.0 er cent in l 51/52 an . 7 :.O er c t ~n 1952/53 above 
the level of 19 9/50, tiia "ncreaae was less 
drawn from the re- lus 
' . 
The abru.~ t ria in the t,o ,al receipts in 1958/59 was the 
res lt ot an ine ase in the federal rants which jumpe~ to 
50.3 iillion 
evident from l!able .. 2. This table gives t e total public 
58 
.. 
CU ~ T ND C ~1 AL ACCOUNT 
ho1aand dollars · 
1949 .... 64 
•' 
(I . -· ..... -, - '1!!111 ••iii 11 •1 II 
urrent a i al * Total .. eYenue 
~~~~~~~-~-~-~-~~~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~.,,...~~~--~~-~~ ..... ~w~ ..... ~-~ _..... . 
949/5 n.a. 3f!i t 769 100.0 
19 /51 28, 61 .... 1,491 8~ .4 
1961/52 30, l n.a, SB,040 87.5 
1952/53 3S,532 1;028 34,560 9115 
1853/54 36,066 1,829 38,D62 ioo.s 
964/55 38,562 2,731 41,642 110.2 
966/66 39,754 3 1 063 43,026 113.0 
958/57 44,059 1,958 46,079 122.0 
957/58 40,207 2,~86 51,493 136.3 
168/59 75,328 6,684 82,012 21'1.1 
969/60 76,184 8,933 86,116 P'?8.0 
160/61 79,699 7,085 88,784 P29.8 
981/6" 86,121 8,142 94,269 ~49.6 
962/63 ' 95,450 24,25& 119,706 916.9 
983/64 103,532 ,~o, u;e 124 468 
. t 329.5 
ts 
s r • • r •••- a 1 11 z •- r a Iii JI W lr' F I 
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48 . 8 
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5 .• 6 
51 . 6 
49 . 9 
48 . 8 
66 . 6 
65 . 3 
63 .0 
59.5 
5° . 9 
if!.' t} 0 Qd'.. • 
61 
iou h t i.e f deral grants 
len t ey are still the lar~est 
10uree reve uo • • eir >ercentage s are 
i• 8 own in tven e t e eder l share was at 
it• Jo est in 1962/G3 it accounto or 2. er cent of the 
revenues. ederal contribution is bigler i considered in 
relat on ;o Ezce t or· • 
two years 1or.:6·/S 1 an 195 /58, · e e eral aym nts contrib11ted 
more than. half of t ·1e current ublic revenue of ewfoundland, 
reachin eak of 74 .o per cent it>. 1S50/61 . 
n or e to erst nd t e v ri.at.ions in e to al 
reYentt s, e, is ecessary o anal ze t e provin-
eial so rcee of the ublic reven 
the f e er l 
1e 
oertain field, and i 
om e 1 tory 
the e r l , 
e foundland 
· anei.al arran.geme ts 
~en o . •anada and the ot ,..er 
d in ·liese agreements, 
its taxin , • owers 1.n 
et~urn, tras entitled to . eceivo 
son:ie ot er rrants and subs,idi es from 
n t1e iederal- rovincial Oon'erences 
.2 
!1ic are eld rom i1ne to 11 e , and in xee tioanl cases , 
on 1./ e ecomme, datio s o . the cour11issions oanterl Eor t ia 
s ec e er - • e 1 rants have 
and • CO!lOSI C 
l &S be 8 v T its Q SenCe . ~ 
#> • se . xOU t t e rants ' I?! cr:1. ·; 1.0ll e o_ c •• , 
' 
g 
im· - s, 0 1:: i.ea.l r o.t co e rought 
ti 9 e 1-- ~rovi "'onf,e enc s. 1l~us tl1e 
G ant wa~ not 1 tit11tea ntil 'these 
a cot.1bined ef _ ·ort towards this en ~ . 
ewtoundla d receives federal rants under two ea~e~ories; 
eo itional gr nts or rants--in-aid and un.conditional grants . 
·:ieir respective s l res are s own in able 3- 4 . Alt ough 
the conditional r nts increased ei ~eon-fold and the un-
co i io al rants only rou ~ y t re ~told eriod . 
. 
· .nder review , -et t,1 o atter eontri te he bul of t'* e 
etleral ayraents . 
conditio l r nts in t e re ·et e 
~ .. iley, 
63 
.hes ·re iven for s eci -ic nur- oses onl)- ,and. tlie 
cial Gov· nment cannot reallocate iese monies to any 
() her t ~es. or er to 1fy for s c 01 rants the r n.c 
. 
.~.ust ch a 'ill' tnin . ~ ~101 um tan a ot ublic 
111 3 t is tsl 011nt to en.tlitt re serv c. • r e an 
by t o .roviocial ,ovornme t tor speci ·e4 ur>oses . 
x enditure to be covered a e 
aeci e u on by overn ent, and t 
eo11sitiereti is ~:riven to 1 eir iational importance . 'Ibese 
rants can e co!ditional but no~ eontin e - t 
..,, on provin.cial 
ox end1turc s icl1 as l1ealtb gra1ts , rants for vocational 
trainin , ttnern loymen insure.nee benefits , and ~rants for 
reclamation and rotection o t·or·ests , or conditional but 
con ti ~ent u ;ion rov · nci&l · x endi. tu re viz ., l. i l1walt and 
oa ital constr ctlon, teo i ·cal e uct\ti.on , old a 'e eosion 
et.e . orta·n are.nts such .,s family allowanC{?8 are ~iven 
~irec y to ina · i«ttals wi .hout 
ovincia1 overnnlent . 
e involoveme t of the 
uncon itional rants inc e sed y 300 er cent 
rin e ecade· 19tt9/60 to 1958/5 . • The revenue from 'this 
cure l d e 1957/5 an ,I • T1e latter 

















1EDERA. GRA!r-lfS., BY CO?J ON ~r~TSi 1 ... 049--64 




• I ( 111 ' I I# I ;i!li 4 U 
Tot· al 
~-~~-~~-~~-~~~~-~~---~~~ .... ~-~--~-·~~~~~~~~~--~~-
n . a . 13,825 n. . a • 
n~a. 15, 760 20 , 801 
. n . a . 15, 802 n. a • 
1,750 lB, 357 20 , 101 
1, 801 18, 354 20 , 161 
~; ,o65 18, 256 20 , 321 
a . 125 17, 381 20 , 486 
4 , 163 17 ,sas 2? , 001 
4, 781 191 245 24, 026 
9 , 467 40 , 847 50 , 314 
12 ,037 37 ,086 ~9 , 128 
12, 356 37 , 836 50 , 192 
13 , 861 8?'1874 61 , 235 
16, 216. 34, 255 50 , 470 
18 , ~13 35, 613 53 , 826 
· lso rear e ,ra sitional ~rants 
from ,s .5 
fl l mil ~ . ' ·is reduction as more than offset 
· ant a.n the At. antic 
rovi ces rant. o~ether they eontri utod ~21 .0 mi lion in 
l .,58/59 , that is . ore t an the total f 1edere. . in any 
year until 1955/56. In the following years tb,e s 1aro 
and mnount oft e · ra1sitional rat <windled continuously 
an·d evont .ally to:n~ ed in 1961/62 .• 1 hough the t antic 
r vi ces .. ra t increased b~ · 3 ,,O mi 1962/63, the 
U · co11d.i,tioncl grants could ever r .each the peak of 1958/59. 
In the t• ireo yea s tol lowin:) ~ 58/59 t e revenue from 
t ·a soti ce rem ined steady till 1 eclined once again i.n 
96 /63 and l 6 /64-. This deeli e ~ not .ue to 1& tall in 
t e on of th fed rttl oove 'n1ent bllt to a change 
iethod o·· a countl g. h ractice of placing the 
ad ~teltl unde.w. tl1e 111cond1.tional rranta was cl1anged 
962/ 3 to i el de •t ~n the reve ue from tax tion. Had 
ac.tiee eon. inue~l ~~he evonue on account of un . . 
oul 1ou ted t .o i . lion for 
1962/63 millio or 1963/64. 
rec ~cation ril cotne evi 011t in i, is cha ter. 
I L IM~ . J!JIWltllt· 7 . SOI M;:t 
ax yield amounted to 8 . 7 million in 
o 7. Jillio i 1 63/64. 
66 
etl elow in e de ail. 
tutory subsidies · s rovided 
c of 19~7 . These are .. t e ort 4! 0 
r oeal pur oses a d for t e su . ~ort of govern .. 
d legiala.t re. esides, it r.c ives a s. eeial grant 








io ., r is calc1la ed a 





erso • use<. 'tn 1949/50 was t a.t 
t ~e c 11sus of 1941 wl1en t e po t lation ot 
w oun la d as 32510 O. vision was ~,ade in the erms 
. 
nio or revising 'the o ulation grant in the ligh·t of 
lation e orte in th decennial censusos.0 ~ 
r l1e com nont .. a CO J OS t ->. ,e ov . 0 
~ 
• ~pre for l vi9/5 i il .gl hoceuse· the 
• ies c "e or el r ar i s ;e d of 
li~e h eceived or the fiscal sear 
/=o "' 1 cltt . - an a a·tion 1 1nou11t () ' 385,000 tor the 
l) 
._,.-... w .o.a!&Wlll_.. ~'ll(!llf.....,,-~ •-•• 
,9~5 
1, 4 
1 - SG t 
·9 >2/53 l, 6 
1953/giJ l, .~89 
195 /GS l, 69 
/r.:a 1, 6'1 
/57 1,56 
9 7/f:8 1 1 669 
658/5 1,569 
ir~n~ I o l,569 
9· ;I "/ ,1 l, 
lJS I ~ 1, 5 i.. 
1, 5 
S,500 
. ~ t IDO ~ · 
~ , z50 
l, 400 
700 
G . 1, 19 9-. 4 
a s) 







13 , 560 1,5 0 
'i t . 00 7,5 () 
7, 6 0 0 
,o 
l. ,so 
0 o,u 0 
4,060 
7 ,.,. 'I ~ 
10,722 
12,414 
13 ,. 2 
,017 
20,218 




3 1 025 
·lG,960 









e.r ot a.ouary to 1& • 1 0 po ulat·o is t e 
·a.bl 
• 
ruovem 1 .1 m ulnt 0 t rie ory ' 
re c u ed l.ft t h ' 
B"B:" n 
ill l9G /G2 l. 'lee j. 
l& ~ n to 6 , 16 
·al ;; · u.s 
rant · s ard . .S 
nt f:t:Oi its 
erme of -ni.on . ur a e of this r rcnt is to 1el 
urden o 
over t\ e iod of lTe ·ears -ith the ount.s ayGble on & 
e&Bi 
It w~,s aid at t e rate of .i6 . 5 ~ 11 lion er year 
t ee lreare followi.ng l#onfederat• on. It was 
·re uced by a every u esr for th eix years from 
2/ 3 to 1957/58 and by a ~350 ,00 every year 
or the i ·st tree years . 1960/Gl r&s t e last year of 
ont . 
t as i stit ted in 196. /59 an is 
he 
was a•rar ed. to N 
,i tie nor 'DOU .b tatistical in.for_ic atton o de eru~ine the 
amount of t e · 
, ansitional rell.c ie · in a .. random .. an er. Pr<>Vision 
made, however, in e·rm 29 of tho _ich called for 
r ssessrrient o the ti:oan.cial needs wit:11 · n oight e.ars of 
t Union. In ursuance of tlls provision, a cownission, 
c lled the oyal Commiss *on on 'ewtoundland inane es (whicl1 
is com only t~own as t e e ," . ir · ommission) was appointed in 
1 57 to re ort on ti e financial needs of tt1e Government of 
ottndland. air Commission re ortea tl10.t at ti1e 
t en exist· ng to.x rates• ~ewfoundland coul.a no't raise enourih 
evenue ln 19~1/ 8 to m intain t at level and stan .ard at 
ublic s ervices which urevailed ~n 1956/57. The cr~terlon 
o easurinf{ t e level and tanda d of nublic aervieos was 
t e nublic expenditure er cani;ta (both ordinary and capital) 
n healt 1 os it~al care, trans ortation., conmunicatlon and 
. ublic worlss ., e ucation and welfare .. ay ilents to indi vi.duals. 
On this asts t e ommission conclude that ~ e ·oundland 
vould need an a.< di·tional grant of 8, 102,000 er annum 
· clus ·_ e of the ·,rans· t · onal ~uirant" ' 




ut it until 19~8/69 ecauso t e ~ran~ 
ommis i om on ewfo ndland 
ueen•s - ri ter, l v5 ), ». 
0 en acted into law until July, l o.~9. T e i d-ore 
ount et 6.7 11 ion for 
1957/68. s;nae the ad -rrive4 at by 
c ed ctin the transitional · rant. of t _.e aorres onaing year 
. 
ro an ount of 8.0 million, t _e additional rant incroas s 
ecreases. Althou h the ·ewtouod-
crio 
~r n • 
4. t.l nt · c · _ ovlncee Grai1t 
· l1is was instituted i 1968/59 after tl10 tlantic 
deral Govern-
ment. T e rant wa,s made in view ot t e v st isparity· t 
er ca.i.to nn· r vonue from 
roscurees bet eon th.e tlat ie region and tt~e reat 
tt1c country. aren 
cocnutin he the rant. manner of com utation 
• 
. 
n be e• ressed ln the tor of t followin~ formula.t 
ere 
G .. ( , . ·I I 3 )N:w - -c 
is t e At .antic .· ro .. ineos Grant 
ia ~ e total re•enue from t~-e provi oial nd 
municl11ai resources, or t . e c.ount~~ as a whole 
I a t .Q national personal .. 1come 
18 co stau.t 1 ~o as.o per uo t 
71 
c 
and stand for e .son l er ca -ita inco e 
ot the countr-J-ir and Atlantic region res ~ecti voly 
N is the total labour .orco of t~e Atlantic region in 
w t e a e rou of 16 to 69 years . 
I- ot er wor s , the .t.lantic rovinces Grant is e al in 
nount to the dit er,eaco between eigb.ty .. fi ve er cent of 
ational er ca i. a and the i come er c ito. of 
he Atlantic ulti lied by t :a.e labour force of the 
t antic region nd tl1e hree-- ear avera e ratio of the 
rovi - c ·al a d munieinal revenues or tl1e country as a wh'.ole 
to the national ers~nal i come . 
The Atlantic rovi ces agreed aruong themselves tliat of 
. 
the A.tlantic rovinces \rant Prince .,,4 ard Islan.d woul 
cceiv . l .o e1· cent and Newfoundland, ew ·. r11nswick and 
8 
ova cotia 3 • er ce i1 eae • .he totQl amount of tho 
gra t was illion in 19 s/,9 <> ~ which hrewfoundland 
.. 
eceJ..ve ID e •eral 
rant 35.o million . .1e es ective siares 
o t e provinces. however , t e same . Newfoundland' s 
s a e, as a esult ose to 10,5 uillion in 196~/63 . 
~e 1arti o Tax creements whieh were conclude i 
Jo n • rat m as a .;tem tad to arrive at tlio e d!1od 
i ·c11 tie Govern~ · nts o the tlan / ~. c 1·ovinces may have 
i di idina. this grant among t mselves . See is 
e ~ecial tlnntic Provinces ·ustment Grant , A 
~ i ue'* , -tS&il!.aJ?.. f.~~. ~p.11~.na.l,, • ebruar3 , l 60 . 
· e9r1ved e · cna~ an provinc s o their ower to levy 
rs nal xos •. 'l is ros---e.. iee:vily 
u o : t e r ve1u s o the 
~10 min sourc of overnnent recei .ts. To compensate tie 
ces or oss the e eral. Governme11:t agreo to 
t e so 
he ta~x re. tal ayments are, by f r, t . e ost in ortan 
.. 
com .onen o , e uncondi ~ional grants iven to Newfou1idland, 
over the ears. 
-heir siare i c:rea1se trom a out 33. 1er cent i · 1949/ · to 
63.0 er cent in 1963/64. co trfbution reach 4 as 
ae a.o er cent in 1957/68 as :_s siiown 1.n T'able a .. 5. 
ofor roceedtng to discus t;ie eom ononts o t e tax 
ntal J&yraents SO!l,e attention is given to their method of 
a crula~ion. ere as ean ood deal of 
var ·he c oice t the metho om~loyed, yot in 1949t when 
joined Canada, t l~ follotrin .· a-~a oments wore 
o ·oe1 •• ~<r, ensatio~n to tt e 'rovinces for the loss of 
d cornor tion 1 -co~1 ~a es, c· ada o. ·ered them, 
oat a choice of A and hichever 
is t.e greater , 
• Sum of t )) ll I 
)r vi · ae; 
ii) o .o or cent of the revenue of the proTinc, · rom 
73 
l or the ~,, a 
ear st o · ecemb r ~ • 1940; 
· oun statut r~~ subsidies avablo to 
in 
f 
) er ca lta o t e 1942 o 1 tio of the 
• rovinces 
• ) t, e oun,t of the statutory subsi i t!.'I ~ayable to 
t e ·rovi ee t - 194 •9 
reeei te 
otweon 
is account increase by one arid e. alf times 
_ 9/ · - and 1951/5.~ . -, 1" s increase reflects rises 
in t e , o ulation d the r SS omesti.c roduct o the 
ovi ce ee~ause the in every ear is adjusted by 
he i dices of :C14'ulo.tion and th,e gross tlo1neatic product l~•r 
' . 
with l · 4,., aa the ·lase year •· In ord.er 1ro smoott1 out 
ny eud .. n nove~enta the amount aid in a art""cular year 
the average of he amount so determi1neti1 :e·ori tlrie three 
n rece .ding years , ·11ese ,}"·earl3 ayments were liable to 
eduction o t e statutor31 ~· J sidies .a3'ab1.e in tlie year in 
eation id 5. 0 er cent o the cor oration tax accruing 
,.. 
r VJ.ace . 
ents, as is vident rom t ieir comr)one11ts, 
ina .ce, ~ev ew of 
(Ottawa, 1962 , p . 21 
74 
bore no relation whatsoever to the t x field surrenderetl by 
t11e province . .In 1952 new ·arrangernents were introduced and 
the iaranteed minimum payment was to be a sum of a 
i) the yeild of personal income tax at 5 .0 per cent of 
the 1948 federal tax rates applied to 1946 income in 
the ~province; 
ii) the yield of 7 .0 er cent corporation income tax and 
1.5 per cent on account of the specia d rnoration 
taxes of -- 1948; 
iii) the average revenue of the past two years prior to 
the suspension of succession duties; 
iv) the statutory subsidies ayable in 1948 . 
Tho new arrangements were beneficial to Ne f oundla.nd and 
this is borne out by the fact that the increase between 
. 1951/52 and 1952/53 was of the order of 3 .0 million; after 
that ·the rise in the tax re11tal payments was slow and steady 
• 
upto 1955/56 . However , the increase cannot be attributed 
e11tirely to ·the new arrangements, :for some of it woulcl have 
occurred even if the revious arrangements had prevailed. 
_he tax rental payments recorded a slight fall in 
1955/56 over 1954/55. T e reason was that the gross pr~~incial 
roduct declined in 1954 reducing the tax com1)onents of .the 
ayments. ,,his fall was reflected a year later in 1955/56 
because t,1e paymen.t s for e.. particular y ear a.re J)ased u. on 
the data oft e p vious yea . • 
75 
Tiere as A oudden rise one a ai in 1957/58 and t is 
m r "'ed t e t e ax ~li.arin nder 
t, e e ar angements ·the ayir:ients were 1ore closely 
to tic ax fields a ~en over by the Federal aove ·nuent . It 
ill be ·ise u to look i . to ~ e t ,_. sl1ariog arrangemen .s in 
om dotail because they throw light on t e the 
t ,ax base and its i ·nact on economic actiYity. i~bey also 
ield a ro 5 moas re ot coml)arieon with two of · 1e riclieat 
ovinees, Ontario and Brit sh Oolumbi , ,otween 1957/58 and 
l 61/62, ~nd i .h the ·onal average during 196 /63 and 
l.963/64. T ·ese ~ayme ts comprise t1e ata dard tax yield and 
a. tanda d ·ax ield 
erd ~ax yi ld con iste4 of 10. 
r cent 0 t e ederal er nal .. JLDCO e ta-!IJ 0 ·tained f rora !O 
rov.i.nce e.elu in the ol 
*"' 
e SeCtl it >Or cent 0 
. ti on neome x and 50. er ecn · ot the federal 
...... 
tccession • ... 1D -rovinee. 
• 
'he tie sta · tlard tax yield in the tax rental 
· ayments is sl1own in able 9 • It. increased by 50 .o per 
ceti in 1961/ 2 an.d b31 100.0 >ei· ce1 t in lSG t /63 a o•e t. e 
be 
struo as esultin .rom tJ e idening of tl1e tax ase 
or tax rates cianged very li tlo 
ome o the ·nerease d d r sult from 
76 
higher income• but moat ot 1t was the re•ult ot an inoreaae 
in the percentage ehare of Newfoundland ln f,be pe,raonal 
income tax. Thua the pereonal inoome tax oomponent of the 
•t&nd&rit tax yielcl wa.a rataed. to 13 .o P•'r cent in 1968/69., 
' 
1s.o per o•nt in 1962/68 and 17.0 per cent. in 1963/64. The 
ri•• between 1981/62 and 1962/68 w&• the highest in a single 
year , and it retleota a a.o per oent inoreaae in the 
personal income tax component. 
It will be uaetul for a better un4eratand.ing of the 
~ 
tas: equalisation payments. whleh are di•ouaaed below to 
describe the ebange• brought about ln the component.• ot the 
standard. tax yleld in 1962/&3 • In that year it con•i•ted of 
16 .o pea.a cent ot the per•onal i .neome tax leas old •g• 
security tas, e.o p•r cent ot the corporation income t,ax, 
50 . 0 per cent of the lnheritanoe tax and 50.0 per oent of • 
. 
tl1ree year movlng •••rage of tbe gro1a revenue from the 
nat11ral resources ot the province . The la.it i~em wae added 
to •••n out the Y&•t dltf erencea which esiat in the reYenuea 
derived by the pr<»Yineea from their natural reeourcea. The 
na~ural reaourcea, for example, contributed 50.0 per cent 
of the public re•enue of Alberta and 0.2 per cent ot tho•• 
of Prloce Edwa.rd Ialand in 1957/5s.10 It ehoul4 be note4 
tliat the natural reaouree eomponent was not to 'be gi•en to 
... , •• I lUUilHllll _.I _J1Fic I I lll!ttil;J:l@L;Jlal..,,1i1lllU ITli.. • f:JliriWlilf)_IJ :J•F!U ' ··-un 11~!'1IWI tflHMl!Uitllllllllf• :Orafll' d llllalilfl Wt 
lO A. s • .Abell, "Petleral Prorincial Tas Arrangements" , tnf F ~2~j !22ntuu.11• (Toront-01 C•ndlan Tax Pounda.tion, 
96 t P• 05. 
tho \!- rovince in t , e stan<la.rd. tax yield but it w:e~s i11uluded~ 
only or the purpose of ca.lcttlati.nt~ tl1e taa eqiiaJ.iza.tion 
aymen1>s . . he>;-efore t whotiier or not t --.e :tte·lf arrangemez1ts 
·&Vou.rable to '"'ewiouniilantl would be indi.cated by th.e 
. 
eo isenuent" al vatriations in -the tag equalieation ,aymeu.ts .• 
b . ax. Eauali.zetion Payments 
~ho purpuse tf . tr!e$q ""&)'lilents is ·to J)ridge the vast gap 
between -tlie taxable capacity of ihe . rovinoes . Ti1ese were 
ini ti~ a.ted in 1957 /58 in order to brii:'..g tl1e ver capita 
standard tax yield of Iiewfow1dlan.d, as ot othe~· provinces, 
·ip to tie level of the average ot the - er capita standard 
t.a.x yield of Ontario ai11d iJritieh Columbia.. ,-~11e method of 
ar i ving at the &11ount of the oqu.al.iza'tit>n payments ean be 





, S !b rand S .· .'0 represent the standard. "ta& yield. 
of Ontario, iritish Columbia and lewtounaland 
respectively 
01 b and n denote the population ot Ont&rio 1 
l1r"'i :isl1 Columbia and t~·e ~·foundlancl res ectiv,ly. 
· .tl · s clear then t!1at the movemGn·ts in t :ie ,a,x equalization 
it -~11nents · ~ o a toundland. are influence by changes in its 
o·wn standard tax rield er eR' ta as well a.s in t.hat of 
1 
ta 
"" c p e1 l 0 on. 
·110 standara tax yie tl and the tal"< eq 
nro shown in .able - 6 . _ n order to ~nl ere.tn.nd t o 
rise i ~ e tax ea be 
studied it 
st.an ard tax y.ie1d of Newfou dl1and with t rt;t of the average 
of 0 1tarlo and ri ish Oolumb · a. 
o ido 
t o tax e ualization ... en.:ts 
t Ao y riiore ian. · ~ . million. 
I for t e time 1eing Le met .od 
c 
O·lumbia 
etwee t le stan.derd 
tax n6. ritis a &nd t · at cf 
• rev~ous year . 
ax yiol. o . owfoundl nr· di 
columns 
( .) 0 l\S J • er cent for 
and 11 , 3 o n 
olu bia. h t.otal an in 
a l n t o - ca 1te 
1~57/58 4,440 
195$/r:g 4, 64 
1959/60 5,, s~,. 
960/ .1 6,143 
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t d i Co d 
3 • t hat. o 
As as been ointed out, above he ethod ot calculating 
t ·1·e tax equal· za:tion 
o difitinis ~be il sparities in t c 
t e natural re ou ces. 
ue bel.ov the national 
a era.g, t ie e. · r angements did not contribute any note-
·:rort y in its tax e ·ualization ayment. The for-
-







e ~t.an ard 1tax yield of Canada 
res- ective1·-
- . y, 





tlantio Provin.ces Grant 
to ewtound and. 
rom t a tonnuln that tl r-e were two 
one ·to increase 
omit o e ualizatio 
·he first forco consisted>of to elements. 
rso al income tax compo ent was inc:rea.sed to 
l • 
for 
th n ·his e~o et, ~~e f 3 ... 
thir ry tter ~loco Ed a d ls~ d 
Jn t c Lfl~i of 1061~64 t (!:J.res l'ewto md .. 
oce ' vo'l l -.23 o 
actors which to reduce tie oq alieation pay~ 
-1rstly, the bas A a ot com uti g 
Min~. e:n·ts atl!:\S c.t11m ad f.ron1 tf.1e w· .. gL.ted a•erago of the 
dar 
na~ional average. In 
t 
u tb.o new 
we e 6 _.11 and. 9.1 
.. V'1 ce nd t e 
0 enuttlization 
to ineroaso an 
za ion 
1 c _ e&se .. 
el11mbia to t e 
standard t•x yield under 
te to ~s?.43 er ca. ·ta Bild 
46 .... 3; .or t 1 cse ·ig ·es 
. 
11 
reepocb'ivoly. Q&eon ly, the _t.lantic 
&t ... di ional t wer-e ded, 1ctod ·rom 
11 a the f ct.ors •hich tended. 
bale.nee e&eh other. 
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.., z·. JAl.4 Jt~sot:Ra~ ... ~v.ur~Lu t)F tJ/j. * ~lwA, ~ " P~!OVI~~es 
{ 50f of t':ire·e 1~ee,r avor&t;e, lUG l-64) 






























he revonu, fro elal soure - ~ i creased rom 
illio in 195 / l to 70 . 6 million in 19 3/64 aad. 
t ioir s aro in the total u lie revenue · _c.-oased rom 34 .0 
cot to 
i ·. ...rDly . est year, recovery began in i · 9/ o, and ln 
1962/GB •t snrpaase . t · r Viously i .ghost level of 1957/58. 
T es,e l.uctuations were due to t ~e federal &yrAents , wh1c.h 
·&yments ouble to reach so. mill on in 950/59 , whereae 
t h corres ,onding increase fro t e rovlncial aources was 
ha large dis · ro 1 orttione:te i ncrease in 
t e feue:ral . ayment lowere<l t~ie s are ~t. t ~• rovinoial 
so rees .rom 68 . 4 .or cen . io 1967/5 to 41 . 5 ;er cent in 
iocs/s • t er t .ot t ayme11t l!'Cfb f.ti ed in the 
horeaeJ t revenue tr om ovin-
al y. e ar- rise of 26 . 2 
he of 
0 . - A ent. ax rin ree ~ ro . t e ax ntal. A M-r 
It i eant · tl rtds e &Un 
t noe or h e cles ified und r cial t x tion. his 
I 
oun , ic 





































































2,397 14,, 1t149 
15,006 
2,1 5 18,241 
2 402 19,267 
,504 22.osa 
001 25,154 




1, 08 4,oao 




11 111 ,,.. a•r r _ ' •• 
Not s1 ( 
__ & llrcenta e uf at1rrent revonu tro ttrovinoial 
( ) rc
1os only1 
ercentage o total c rrent revenue. 
B'i 
ovi cial so . ees o 11« -ave boen ,50 .o ~or cent in 19G2/63 
d l .O per cent in 1963/64. 
e urees ls s own in able 3~9. ax revenue 1s t e most 
or·ta;n.t compone -t followed b.y t .e so.le o goods and aerrtcas ~ 
ere ntage· s are of taxes ose from s.2 er cont ~o 32.0 
cent while servi.cea ell from 12.5 er 
t to 9.1 er cent uring t e eriod st died. The re·venue 
om ermits e.nu i · concea increased fot1r-told but its relative 
i re rem&i11ed t e smae ( 11&ble 3--1 · ) • 
owhere was tho impact ~f constitutional change in the 
s a u.s u 'ewfoµndlan felt more tlJ.an in its t "seal system, 
Confederation im ort duties (and moat of the imnorts 
o si.sted of n·eceasities) enjoye . ar . ount · ., ortance in 
· e .... t1blic revenue, and traili.ng fa·r behind were tl1e ersoaal 
a . d corp.oration income taxes. lm1 ort 4uties alone eon,ributed 
, ~ween two--th.irde and t .iree ... f ourt of government reeei te.12 
~ ·er v OD edoration the taxin~ OW rs of ~e fo ndland Were 
ined -in ~errna of ~ection 2 of the British orth America 
ot ot 10671 '*In ach Province, the Legislat ·re ay exclusive-. 
l eomin~ wit in the Classes 
•n 
l~ rree able -2, • 54. 
0 bj ·C s next ina tcr e umer t -ed; hat is to say., 
loo , r and otl ezt 1 een.ceB .in order 
tote alsin of a !avenue for Provt -e1al, _Loettl or uniei .. 
pal ur osee (2) .axation wi liin t e in or<ler 
~ o t e . aislng o a bevenue fer If . . . . . ' ·• 
·bus 1en ed.erata.o a elt t~ e 1 -s of all ources ot revenue 
~ee t licence foes and direct taxes.. ;ven the d·rect taxos 
.a ei t . er been ron ed by the deral Goverruaent or shared 
1y Y&rio111 ugre e ts a ter 1949. Grants and 
sidies r in rot ra were felt to be ar short of tt1e 
. 
:>rovinc1al needs. It ·wes but 1011cal in 1}hese ci.rcumstances 
o explore new osalbilities of rais ng . uh.lie re·venue. 
!iec.ordine to the ritish ort :i ., · rierica . et of 1867 tho 
sales ta, , be in i.rect tax, was considered o taide the 
rovincial j risdi.ction. ·u ·ewfe nd1and1 tol owing the 
· ~ndor rel~ a collee 
ax on t ·ie e·o sumer and t lat the 
a ont or the Governmrrnt. 13 
e sales ta.x is leVietl. un,der ft i 
bocial ••-rity· -c , ot 19 n. lly law tl1e _ evenue raiaed f .om 
th souree is spent o soo:lal soeu · ity a ch tis ne tsicna for 
the aged ~nd tf ' e bl~ind , mothers ' al lo 1~1ne~s, dopen(i:snts • 
a lo' :a.noes, health and social ee:vicee, social assi stan.ce, 
C#GS .~tance to 10 .~pitals and eloemosynary i.ns ·itutions, a11d 
effective until ffcrvetnbcr, 1960. 1l~he law ex.empts producers 
r;oods such as olectr-iciti~ and fuel use' in i&n11faet~1ring, 
ra.ilwq i·ollina stock, ·commercial ti.shing eq:t1ipment, ta:nn 
tools anti lt•estoclt.. Pco4 was· exem.~ted ill 1960. 
The original tax rate in 1960 was S,O Der cent on a 
& »urchase of 17 cents and more. ln lij52 ti't& tax was 
);.;, 
extent.lea. to food also. ln 1960, h.owever, food was a.r&pped 
f:rom th.a list of taxable commodities a1i.d the tax rate was 
imereae.ed to s.o, er cent. The aame rate applies to tabaeco 
an.a alooholic beveratl~•s. 
tt:·be sales tax is the single most i;iportant com onent 
of the public revenues from provincial. sources. It increased 
from 13 .l million in 1951/5£ to 816.l millian in 1983/64 but 
its s~iare <1ecl ~!'ned. from sa.o per cent to 49.0 per c·ent. fhe 
s&les tax receipts coatributed 3 . 6 er cent of tl1e total 
person.al income which is t!ie higl1eat in C.anada. · The per 
capita. ,yield from tliis source was -31 . 24 in. 1962/63 which ie 
ex.celled only by British Culumbia with ~ 61.30 att<l Saaltatchewan 
with 142 . 99. It shoul.d~ be observed, however., that the high 
Table 3-11 
TAX RECEIPTS, BI SODROE1 1949-64 (In thou•a.nd dollars) 
• I I 
1 I d S I'!~ • I '~I• rfi&il'lfl•,.•l 1 1 fl IJIPI IWM•A&lillr• '••r•• I ......... a .......... f!·~~..-..~- ' .••• •I-~ 1nauranci1Entertain~ total Gaaollne Sales 
Tax Tax Oompaniea &ent Tax 
Tax 
~--~--~~~- ................................... _____ .......,..._ ___ .... ..,~-........ __ Ml!' ................ _..,.._...., ................. 
1949/50 1,ooe .. ... 
1950/51 1,262 7123 217 
1951/52 1,514 3,167 100 
1952/53 1,795 4 15S' 189 
1963/54 2,138 6,660 186 
1954/55 2,~99 6,337 196 113 
1955/56 3,362 G,719 211 179 
. 
1956/57 3t922 7,7'14 214 141 
1957/58 4,096 7,761 4'12 117 
1958/59 4,694 8,033 468 120 
1959/60 S,029 9,132 572 97 
1960/Gl l,'198 10,665 . 505 
1961/62 6,734 13,311 543 1·1 
1962/63 7, 50'1 14,808 634 80 
1963/64 9,041 18,113 663 106 
I C ft I t II 1 ' Iii II •!ill 1 L 11 1 l IJJ IUl Q 1 b Qt llllU t a t Jll 11 • 1 11 JJJMilD• 2 I L l It 1 l t • Jl;4Jlll 1tl fl I 
Souroe1 bJalllunAflC,QUllullf, IJUt»dl!At\1 1950.&4. 
Bot••• 1 Alao iaolud•• tire inaurano• premium taxi 
!,) 
« Inolu4•• 872 1000 on account ot Cable• Tax, 
















4 Include• 18,7461 624 on account of •aha.red taxes•; 
6 Includes $71 449 1 541 on account of '•bar.a. taxea• 
1 
er tax ate but a 1 1 1 evcl tion • 
e • l crease 
lt • 0 a rise 
in the 
i .. e, rose fro 
·O 4 l, durln 
e 0 t ~e lo 
t 
in t l v l 
of cons 
-472 to -:1 , 00 
er··oa 
... 
I, e _O 
0 
ts as .r m&rily the 
on s w 11 ae a 
ersonal l -.co e 
ulation from 94u1 00 
tler review. Increase in t _e 
it _igh ua .~inal ro onsit3r 
ch 
ion the s are o . :rovernme t tr efer pay ~ents i the total 
i come increased t om 12.0 er e.ent l· l 49/50 to 
er cent in 19 3/64 eae 
able 1-4) •. Tho 
· gh as 20 .0 er cent i 
f,ion ..... en.diture ot the· middle 
uo ta tf1,e demonstra1~ion cf' ecfl. The · um~er of ,egiatered 
motor ve iclos 11er t,!,ousa.n· persons increased. from 34. 3 in 
bile the Canadia a~ ra e only .ouble 
co~ e • Pi · stly, 
urin t~e first tor ~ears o . Oonfede at·on u~to l95a/53 





e De artment of 
t at t e ractices made 
he arly years. Besides, many 
ee any records at all. 
92 
er 
mentioned. factors e.ded rad.ta ly to raise 
t e evenue rom t ia source. But there wa a shar rise 
of bout a.o million ·n 961/62. is resu .ted froui 
er cent in 1960/61, 
One of the first aj r s'te s ta1"'en n evolvin the new 
tax system w~e t e replacement of t e o~ato duty on ga10-
h. custom duty on gasoline 
w s one ot the main eourcoa of revenue the new tax rate was 
lee t uite cents er a lon in 1949/50. It was 
ubse .uently r ·sed to 15 cents in 954, 17 cents in 1056 
and 19 cents in 1960. ~b o is sn aeditional l cent ar 
. 
allon tax o asoline used for !&o&ting. ' .lie same rates 
ly to dioeel also. 
t x revenue rose rom l.O million in 
1949/50 to 9.0 illion in 1963/6 • bile aome of this 
~ncr so as causer ,.. an u ward -evision of tl1e ·BX r&te8 
as s ted above, m s~ o~ t was due to ra idly inc easing 
con.sum ·on of asoli o , During the eriod eoverea i.n tJi R 
s ud11 ' nu11ber of au omo iles increased silt. and a halt 
times ru1d commercial ve iclee tour times. 
he • s iared ~a~ es• are an . tller iM ortant compo ent o 
..... 
tio 
greemen.t ·Of 1962 ~a.r s..e . a significant 
ci1ange in the ··ederal--Provi.ncial reJ~at !t e11e fro th.e _oint 
of v ow of fisc.e.l policy. , he author ty of eV)"ing the 
~e sonal and corporation income was ransfe:red to 
i.~e ou dland. It yas arra.nr;edi, i:iowever, t ei ·to save the 
nrovinoe t e i volved n .dm1nis ering and collect~ 
e al 
, tax, t10 ederal t would collect it on 
t . e ;;rovi cial Governmen • 
dland ould rec ive 
·e agree,ent rovided 
r cent of the total 
income tax col ect a. 
and lN.O er cent in 19 3/64. 
vince in 196 /03 
tie ta.x rates remain f;o be tr;.ose deter .. 
le ederal overn eat. 11 inootnes exce t family 
al owances, nt i tirn1ce >enefits and veterans' 
disab~lity re taxa le. ~~em _ tions are allowed u 
ormt ot ezc edi g 3") er cet . of i~neome tor meuical 
.l. ow lee and 10 er c n for cl1aritable da ata.01 • 
oration income tax eolloetod rom within 
rovi oe ~ · foundland eceivee 01.0 per c nt. lt also 
·eee·ve.s 50.0 >or ee t o tho s ~ccessi.on uties .. Contrai-y 






s l s 
im o taint. 
oee io ( l 0 dal gate 1 to 
l 5 l ove la bstituted 
ion at ta & gard.ed. 18 r 
C1 Jll 1 exolusiv e ri s-ht of the 
.om f! rovincial 
t t ·over 1 stems inclule 
.ervic .s nd ·the nd 
dor Oper,a,tions &re more 
1ontrieuteli s proxia1ately 90 .o 
per cent ef the total sale of public geods and. services, and 
't e oard ot iquor oit ol a.lone contri over so.o 
J er cen. ·* 
ODO .oly 
0 . of sn rit~s nnd ine was establislie in. 1949. Of 
ne i. 'fro l t•ite sa e of t"ooas and serv'ices 
2.0 · i,llion. evenue 
0 hi our told etween 1949/c and 
. €}a co etant during 
t lB attr .. b ted o a 
e in e l vel of i co, e. 
ese o 
ec ssi ,1 -s 
t e ca e o 
.rom 
95 
crease i . t e iedical fees 
io s double during t e oriod 
~nvolve th sale o oo s of 
t 
ort 
and tie e wore 
t ·-ng in tt11at area. 
t e increase in the 
level. of income and co sum tion .. 
e revenue obte.ino fro 
ces and natural reso rce 
l r ~so 1ro levi tim _er rentals 
tion of m 
The fee• &nd ro)'&lties increased five old but tho1.r 





~cle ogis 1ration and 
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o dr'.i~vere 1 li.ce ces issued during 
18,43 to 7 1 0 1 a.u omobiles 
0 
10., 4 0 . he shttr rise in t!!te ustl of otor v hicles was 
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OD g 0 
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t e en 
d ell in: :.1 since l 58/5 
!ln -ho natural 
r sources 1.s for lp1 
o e nd 011 d velo ment , 




e co rt 
·oaohers '• 
I &f r I t 1W 
ore re--
o , e · 1lines., 
by variations , and .ec11 -1ed on t ·e 
b le 
• • ce w _s tl1e r e-
lus w1ich was de osited with tho ede~al overn~ 
en • 11he Provincial Government dr • ie vii on this 
lus and ha by 1955/56 . U to tlat year 
interest earning remal ed, ore or less , at t e sat e level 
nd t en egan to tall . 
,iecussion hae t us far been li & ~ ted to th com o•i tion 
of and rends in the ublic revenues . This .section sete out 
the implicll of t e structure o revenue ter 
It as been shown above t _ at on .e average one alf ot 
tie ub 
overruue t D t o roof eondit·onal an.d uncondi ... 
his heavy reliance c a source the certain-
y 0 is di fie - lt o redict crea es rigidity in the 
ven arts lon term ary .. olicy. he 
. f r*nce award Island re .. arked that t1e conditional gran'ts 
ncertainties 
in _., fe era.l actson in e fO ar inr' on new rogran rnea or 
extc o .. ea . he r mi r of Sas atc1ewan also 
tac e h rigidit1vs involved ·n ',J e arrow definition of 
aetivitios included in tho eonditlo al 'e same 
0 i on c n Iii 0 c b rs l~o.15 
no doubt, h 
e y of oundland . 
ro . ce 
,en obj ec1.,ed t at the · ederal 
&l oca io t by 
n t.e te factor o. rom 
0 0 o he areas of high 
re ional 
e e .he 
ut. 
~o t federal -ants t .ended to retard labour 
obili y and ,bus 
l 
o resources . 
1 
uchana.n, o 
cot , o 
ov mber , 19 
t ion of lt.n.t,i.onal 
eneraliz&tion must be 
by 
to so whet .. er the develop-
ts he allocation 
• 





le 1 ... e h aro 
e .1 i o e 
o~"" ~ " •s 
is 
99 
ar o is t)e ropo -
_.oes urtlier and 
migrate over 
ct tho, e better 
co izant ot the 
ls ere . 17 u-t 
as reveale 
e ween evel of 
on n 10 as r,her sta ed urin tho 
eo le w:lt 
n t · a 0 rsons wit • .l 
cl ·e ace pt 0111 
tio ro;d i ew . UltlSYiCh as 
a ea, e . e al le 
co 0 i l 
her • he level 1. 0 
ese co11clusions e 0 no 
xilorionoed a iigher rate of 
s than five years of SC ool-
er 8C 0011.ng . T ese con--
eservations. ra-
f om low income rural 
. 
of e uca l4' 1 1() as low·. It is 
ti on could ave been 
werr. Furt1ermore , 
elova11ce 0 ewf o ndland . 19 
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tie rol·tio shi 
d 
owever , 




t o ~ 1e fore t e 
o ra so cos· e .in 
e ·a no ob that a ~ood or ad commu~ 
vreatly elps in ~he o timum all cation of resources 
he case o ewloundland w~ere 'orestry and 
ery are in ortant dustr1e • · 1>senc.e o ood n ana of 
{0 · ~ 4ewtoun.4land isolated troro the , anadian 
ain twill not be ntair to say that .any ot te 
. e ound~an .ere who mi rated to the Uni~od States would have 
~i rate to in h been bet ~er and cheaner 
~1 · a.ns o rans ortc.ttio • lt ean be concluded, therefore, 
f _eral roa s wa s cannot e ex acted 
obilit ~. 
e _m ca lO 
•• e , on o nn rovet1o 
t is not 
e healtl1 
In summary', l t can 'be a a.id t!1at federal g.r&nts t -o 
e foundland which arn ex eaded on 
,o actor mo i·ty, an thu 
ot o t . e atioo.-wlde allocatio 
ublle se vi.cea will ten.d 
will av a corrective 
of rel\; ot rces. 
01 
• l.S u ~c · 
, taxnt1on 
10. ' 
o ~· ,he l · 
H y a · ot • 
e; io nt. o w 1 e bf uals out o endi-
ture on i its 
1 ed e, re·e t ie augmenta ·ion 
t e mass of eal weAlth . ~Y a 
r se com it ay t it leases 
to 1e mass ot futtire wealt.b1 is, 0 ' l • ner ase o 
~ 
com ort antl s ecuri t)· .. . 
y un1e1~ous co eeonom 
ost 0 0 of i . l e 1: e 
Se l l 0 c ital or s 
·ti • • 1 io 2 c 1 • 
w oundlan t xes cent o t e 
ot&l ov nue ( able 3-.1 ) , n.tl i .t is lo est iu Canada, 
th 't e exception of lb·e ta i. Of this , a . · "s eontrib ted 
les tax n~ o e.. ou ti- asoli lie tax. 
22 r ee _ • o nston, A ric ltur~ o otlvi~ a d 
conotnic ovelo ment , Joug:~pl •. a.~!M•• 2~.it.~~!i'l , eqq_oru;r , ec . 1951 , 
cor . 
· i levi. · 
ts . 0 t .. CV 
e I a.,_' »U lie 
l t 
BC n 
e e r ties in 
,,vent a r 
>e 10 .t et .. t 
will a. e 0 be .. r tho 
1 ro lts .. . i.n a 
b~ iere If! in 
"' 
a~r I> 
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s !( ied, bas been e ended on s ocial sect1:ri ·u . e f.ami~lY 
d oth r allo · cos have been increasine i itl1 t 1e increase 
sal es ax revenue , and the ertinent question is how 
r t ey will increase. g reTenuo rovidoa ~be 
tem tation of . n one direction simply ecause th·e 
evenue• are allocate to that item regardless of tJ1e 
r ency tor spending in o~her direction. 
In the zest for ubllc saYings, howeYer, other aspects 
of taxation .such as incentive and incidence must not be 
overloo ted.. onst1m tion. taxes have the disadvantage of 
a disincentive effect on roductive effort specially 
len they fall on commodities with high income elasticities. 
They are also re ~~reasive in nature. Some of the rogressive-
ness can be eliminated by levyi g a higher ax on thoee 
com· o i lea which ave a high S.noome and low price elasticity, 
such as liouor and tobacco. his . ossi ility· as not ully 
een e bile ~he monopoly price 
of liquor can be 1·enarded as a form ot taxation, tobacco is 
subject to ~he s e tax rate as the eaeasities of lire. 
advantage ot a consumntion tax is that tho government 
can bring about c an ea of greater magnitude in income by 
niani ulating tho co sumption tax rates. The reas,on is t l1at 
le in lrect tax . ulti lier (-c/l-c) le ~reoter than 1the 
irect tax ul ripller (-1/l-c). t means tat it the 
~over ,ent esires to rai1;.o t e dis osable inco e by 
104 
million and c, the marginal .ro ensity to cona•tme, is 
o. if it will require a cut of 20 
and 24 25 million in direct taxee. 
,i indirect taxes 
The ros eets of increasing reTenue by raisin: teut 
rat.es do not seem to be prouilsing in ewtoundland • lta 
sales tax and gaaolin.e tax ra es are already among the 
hi ,1est in anada, Tie ratee of income tax can be reviaed 
. 
u wa.rds but that woul.4 yield Tery amall addi tlon&l reTenue 
because the share ot· the 111.come tax which. th·e Provinc-e 
roceiYes from the a eral GoYernment ie so small . 
RE 
.. 
survey of iblic revent1e · was resented in ha ter 
II. . bis cha tor ur orts to diecues govermn,ent ex endi .. 
tire, its expansion, com ositlon and rends. 
rel 
is in o~der on the accuracy and 
sed , In the budget esti ates which 
are esented in the le islature for approval , total expendi ... 
ture is cla.saitletl into ordinary ex~ enditure an4 DTelopmont 
end1turea 'the latter ia the outlay incurred on " at are 
es gnated as davelon ent ro rammes. This classification 
is as vaaue and arnbi u.oua as th~ i.etln.ctlon be .. ween 
· roductive and un rod.ucti.Ye exp nO.iture drawn. b~,. 'f,he olassi . . 
ent ex ondi urea are 
bottn to overla 0 airly lar e de ree, and t ore are no 
ar anc fast rules to 
T e second dtstl cti.011 · s mad.e betrreen current and 
c itAl ex endi ure in the · ubllc cco1 te, 
C r. 0 and caution St Cb C. distitlC ion 
ith extra 
his 
dieti otion is of ~ bious relevan.ce in. tl1e large area of 
t 1e ublic sector , es eclally that r 1elating to econemic 
evelo ment. as been a rac ice yet o-
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to • million in 196 /6 T1ie r·se of 368 0 er cent 
ears to convey the impre sion of a vastl," i creased 
s are ot ov@rn en in 
not tho case . uch of t e.. ansion can be attributed to 
t e rise in the rice index and to t e increase in govern-
ment a.pa.rat •t a a wages ands laries of overnment e loycos. 
erefore, in order 1:10 arrive at t e real expenditure •e 
late t e otal exponditure by t11e in ex of 
govc ~ 
ioloe 1.e 
salary end. wage rate, and 'the price 1.ndex of 
lnee none of t ese i exes are 
reeently• it is not poesible to say how much of 
t e r·se in joney x>enditnra can e i puted to inflation. 
he seco d im orta11t reason tor t ie increase in ex endi ... 
tnro is t e growth of o ulation. lt ie quite o vious that 
ercu a·ons on the needt tor roaos , housing and 
tiblic ,services . s the onuls ion rises ra idly, 11e 
to th rates and low de~th rates, l e ro· ortion of 
e ildren of scloo ol eo le also i iereasos . ibis 
sitates more school8 and eae tere and ore ospit~als 
oalth. ta.ci i Newfo x erienein 
hest birtl1 rate and the lo ost 
g est rat - o atural inc =e so . In the 
d cade 1951~01 he o o tion o tho a,e grou below i~ 
47 . 5 er ce t, to 1.5 er con· ( abl o rs increased 
.-6) . uring tie same eriod t e ratio of ~o.ula~ion 
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fable 4-1 
CURRBNT ACCOUNT EIPENDlTUllB, B! PUNCTlOlia 1948-14 (In thove9114 4ollara) 
t11 I I ti •• I • I I , .. • u l • I " I • I I I I I LI t TS r I I I •• 
Gen. Law R••· Soolal Publlo otal 
Gori• Order DeY leltar• SerTloea 
1949/IO 1,120 1,566 ~ 900 '11888 10,36'1 22,022 
1980/Sl 1,286 1,1 1 1,138 n •• 1&,146 20,842 
1951/62 1,84& 11 1H 1,862 n • 18,484 24,142 
1982/83 2,341 1,soo 1,268 
'·"' 
18,654 28,588 
19U/S4 2,119 1,681 2,498 8,928 1'1,214 38, 6 
1964/S& 2,808 i,ta2 1,'IOS 7,586 20,011 18,628 
19 6/66 2,908 1 138 1,868 8 1019 21,7'14 ao,112 
19&8/17 1,290 2,001 2,081 B,816 28,328 48,892 
196'1/S8 a,1aa 2,248 1,040 11.1oa 26,918 61,610 
19S8/S9 3,862 2,ce2 2,6&2 11,178 83 147 63,888 
1959/80 41080 2,814 2,372 16,278 37,817 70,024 
1980/81 s,oao 2,89T 2,76~ l&,479 421409 77,89'7 
1981/82 '1,114 3,018 t,998 17,'182 48,889 86,927 
1912/18 7,IOl 8,l,48 a,213 19,814 •9,660 94,101 
198 /84 s,sBa• s,ses &,see 20,8'1'5 88,452 102,982 
11111 1 I I lt 1Jll•I• • II l I f I I 't I I J I I Fl tr _, J 11 I 1 11J • 
..... •
1
•. I F. • I I ., 
Rot•• • Exp n4iture on hire purohaae ot building• waa 




en. Law ubl c 
on. Order Services 
~~~-~~~~~-----~~~~~-~~~~~~~ ..... ~-~-~ ..... ~~~~--~~-~ ..... ~~~~-..... -~~ 
1 49/50 6.9 7.1 s.1 47. 
/51 s.2 R.4 5.5 .a. 63.l 
1951/52 
·' 
u. n.a. 76.l 
1952/5 B.2 4.9 4.4 2 - • 47.3 
190: /54 1.3 4.G 6.9 19.'2 47.6 
195 /55 7.3 4.6 19.G 52.0 
19 5/56 7.3 4.9 4.2 2 .1 54.5 
1956/57 1.5 4.6 4.G 2 .2 53.2 
1957/58 6.9 4.4 3.8 21.5 52.3 
19 8/5 .7 3.9 4.1 23.fl 51.9 
/60 .a s .a 3. 23.S 3.7 
196 /61 6.5 3.V 3.5 21.2 54.4 
1961/62 .3 3.5 3.5 20.7 52.B 
19G2/63 .1 3. 3.6 20.7 52.7 
963/6 . 
·' 
3. If! 3. ,. 20.3 54.7 
ooureea able 4-1. 
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. ivin 1n io, roaa 
e1 .a er cen . ( ' able 1-7) • 
er cent to 
t m ortance and o .te · over.-. 
looked by· eoonoo1 .. sts is ocal o inion. The level of ublic 
e . ,e·nd ture ln ewtoundlenil was low in the early years and 
·ty of services , as 1uch balow tho 
anadi,an ressed by the or better ublic 
8 ic _..,n·,;i_ nea_ 4 sted bv fe . eral ~erv __ .·_ es Ut u ~90• o onts, Government 
l,.unched the c _ · ai gn of • catchin. u 1 with tl1e rea~ of 
Can.ada, 
In fine, o 'ulat.lon ro•th and tho desire to rea.cl1 the 
Canadian eta dArd n · ubllc services o.ccom anied by a high 
"ncome elasticl.t of dem net fo'J' social sorwices aceount tor 
be ~•riod nderr re-view .can _ e d.iVidod into two arts1 
1049/50 to 1957/68 and l 58/&9 to l 63/ 4 . fhe latter 
· erlod is charac~ y a s _arper increase in c •rr.ent 
ho former . It s et interest to note 
. t is latter was also associated with increased assis~ 
0 cdcral Govornm nt . arpest i crease 
1illion w ich took lace etweon 195~/50 
otween es years (~able a ... 2). In 1957/58 Ca ada suffered 
a ··ecessio be an to ha¥e an i ~.t act on tih.e econoDy 
of oxperie ec i ,9 higiest 
loymont t is eriod . 
11.1 
.o dee.line in 
195 in every sector of tt e economy. .ho t>u ,lie worl.ts 
rogramme .as accelern ed and iiho numb r o overmnent 
ubsta tially. iod we.a aleo 
c 1arnctorized by an u ward revision 1n t e wages and salaries 
of o•ernmen he •• itl in r c s also 
inflate · ublie ex. entlit re. 
Gove11nment x en"it11re has been grou ed into ajor cate .. 
• or1 are intended o reflect tbe functions 
-
o l"overnmen • ablo 4-1 s esigned for this pur ose. The 
ave been eom ile from t e oco .nts ot ~e found~ 
land and re .ese tactual di b r · ements 
0 importance, rom t e ot vi " o economic develn ... 
ent wbic from ab1.e it, · s the reniie 
• &881 to ·ublic services, . followed by .social welfare and 
ovornrnen. en 
se v ces av aioed t eir to rtority in fund lloca.., 
tlon and ·ncr ased t eir s of >Ublic ox en 
ho gh social• ltare retai . ed. its e eond osition y t its 
over t ,e tee.rs. I · ot or cate ·orios 1 the 
of · 1c ebt charges i creased, and ·hat of ·resource 
_ov lop .ent ecreased. ric iscussi n af t ese va ·ous 
items of iture to lows. 
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Geno~al general of ice 
naee, ections and 
issions an~· ointed by t e 
uel and light an his expendi-
increase from i . ·5 illlon to 7 . 6 milli.o over the 
under revi wand its ercenta,fe share rose from 6 . 9 
1 ur or 196 I 4 ia aoco nted for by the 
that year the ex onditure on hire- · ttrebas·e of 
o f1..ee uildlngs was tra eter e to ca ital account . 
Thi• item refers to o'lltlays on law e forcement, police 
rotection, ~t . John's fire and the opartment of 
c·n1 de 
ar a so covere 
he costs o onerati g le i .tent ~ ary and gaols 
y .tie ca e ory. 
he of ex enditure on tte roteetion o er sons 
a a ro ert3~ 0 .rom cent 0 
.a er ae t. 11his tall in ex enditturo oflects ie im1rove-
ment ficionoy 0 adm 'bee a 80 c r·tain 
Jovel of law and order ias to re gar .... 
l SS 0 e ZC D t 
o ulation o t e area rises to a c rtain levol ~arglnal 
cost o crtection to t o ulation is 
I e ,average cost, tb. refore, decli es. 
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The resource ere refers ·o forests, inerals , aerl-
cult re and w'ldl1fe . on .orosts is ~ a.inly on 
ire o otectlon and roforestation . No refo-restatlon as 
been done , nor was it needed, because of tlie total pro .. 
<i t ctive orest land o 84 ,000 il s ot whic!1 the 
uare ~iles located in . abrador are v rtually un-
touc ea . torest research is done by the e eral Government 
witriout coat to the rovince . ~x,endituro rolated to 
i erals s i curred onerall on geo-
h sical in , ns saying etc l' re on 
1con.sists of subsidies to t e lantls el.eared with riTate 
- t ~ 12~ equl .ment at he r0riue of \I er acre. Subsidies are also 
iven o 
encoura1e t 
and agricultural or~ani~ations, and to 
activities ot 4 .. u Clubs . 
four~ 
. 
fold but its ercentage sliaire occlinod from 4 . 9 to 3 . 5 durinrf 
th:e eriod nder stt1dy .. 
utlays on :tnt i ci a.1 ovolo · ment are of recent o i.gin 
re at om of 11 t , f e nbo i . 2 .O er 
oe t of otal curr t ure . 
unicl al ~ _ve _nment in :'f ew oun land is still in t -1e 
pro ••• t 4eYelopaeat OnlT 1/4 ot l O pe• ••nt of th• 
•••• of tbe proftn•• te l••• rat.a, ba~ eontaln1 Aout 
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one hal~ et the pula\lea le auae of th• natue et mUDicl~ 
pal 1 eat \h• • n • •• h ••rft •• u health, 
welt••• 4 a&nlntat et juatlee whl b •~• ahoull• eel 
by •uaicil)a go••r- • ln ot.h•• p..oftM a, are bona• 1>7 
the pro • ial 1•Yer,.•a\ la l•wf o•a41 .. 4 IYea the po i • 
fer • tire 4epartmea\ •4 
r••ponal ilttl•I 
1 4ef eno• ••• proYiaoial 
Ito• t th• • .. a1tare on aani lpal 4eTelopmen1' • la 
of pan • of th• er4•r of 11 000 t• 110,000 will h 
are •M• t t,b newly to M • aaell• 1'• eaat.l• th .. \o •• 
up ofti••• aa4 pn 4• •••entlal ••r•i••• It alao ine1•4 • 
\be oo•t ot pl'opert7 .. ••••eat, halt ot whioh l• ahartt4 lt~ 
tile Pr n lal Oo--
welt&•• \be joint reapoaalblll,7 of tbe 
4 Proftaotal Go • ..,. i•1 aaa tb• Prodaoia 
lnl•tr tion ia C .a* The I .,..r la 1 ff• 
014 a alatanoe an pl eat •••i•'an • an.4 bl a4 
4l••bl • • o• allowaae•• Th• la\t•• ••••r• • th•r• 
al wane • •••i•tan • to n e41' peraoaa, hom•• tor the a,•4 
u4 intlrm aa4 ohi 4 •• aact prot .. tien 
The ablnla~r• ion ot pub lo weltar• la Rewfoun41•4 
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i rovlnce8 ild 
care by non- ov rnment a enci 
in a · 1 th ot ~r rovlnces. In Tewfoondland, tht-e service . 
s . rovided and financed by the ro•inclal government, except 
for or l&nages and e _1ildren a hom s ioh are o erated by 
eeond1 in _· ewfoundland the mu:aioi ali ties do 
are the coat of ublic welfare with the 
otie rovi cea the mnnici al governments share 
a consi· erable or ion of such expendit.ure wlt!1 the roTinci.al 
overnment. _n 1962, while the rovinclal government 1n 
cent of the elt ublic 
welfare, the rovineinl overmne·nt 0£ Ontario bore only 69.5 
er cent.1 · his is due to the fat, as . ointed out abo:ve, 
at = n1ci al ovornment in ~ ewtoundland ~s still in its 
rudi. sta ,e and de .ends lar ely on t e .rovincial 
overnmon or revenues. 
Social wolfare features rominently as fables 4,.1 and 
In a sol te ter.s, -tibllc 
welf_re i creased ~re tbree~fold, ut· its eroentsge 
ecli ed· fro 28 .• 5 to 20 .3 betwee 19 9/50 and 1963/64. 
urin o10 ·t ·is eriod the n11mbor of on ~elfare benefit 
- u 
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d not 1 crease. Tl1e llowa ces and ·o nts of ot er bene-
its, owe•er, av be n raise seYeral times. bile the 
el are benefits .ot 
·i th o;ut orl ties ro·veale · t t they ar 
com are wit ortunit1os of liv li -ood available 
to needy eo l ·e • 
Public welt ex. enditure ias, on t e average, accounted 
or ore than 20,.0 er cent o tlie 
. o fifteen year eriod. This is, by no ~eans, an unconsi~ 
rable .. ~are o the overnment urse, s .eci&lly in view of 
t _ e aJ1orta e o capital ro uired for econot. ic develo. ment • 
. nbl·o services embrnco ealth an hos ltalization, 
e 01ation, and transport · tio:n an comm 1nication. eeauee 
of tbei.r i ~ ort.ance, t eir se are resented in 
T ble 4 · • Their absol 1te s a,re 1nc 1 ~s ·e m.ore tlian five ... 
. 
· old, t eir ercen.ta e s 1are illcrensed tron1 47. to 
5 ,.? ov r t ·e ·1rtenn u ear . er10 1949-64. ·n 19 /64 
1th aecountea for 22.7 per cent, closely followed by 
lon with 21.5 e cent. 
re was only a ne ~ li~l le increase in t e . umber of 
oa ital . ens and . assinets etween 1955 an · 1964. arti-
·lar a · tontion w s aid to e _t i t te q.uali.t · ot 
edical servic s. The number of octors, nurses and di ti.-
ll'l 
increase in en. -ituro w s due, besides the 
' 
1 crease in salaries and ersonnel, to ,be vast covere·~e of 
t e Cottage os i al d 
s. liv*ng ln out orts are insure _ ndor t e len 
or a no~inal tee of ·10 to 24 er annum o ard.-
l .se o its size. The lon covo•s about half oft e tetal 
h of oo le _o covered incre~sod 
due to an increase of 30.0 r cent in tie o ula.tion 
between 1949 and 1964. 
19 e11t ini iated a w lildre 1 s ealtl1 
P an w ieh ~ovides ree ne ical a.11 children up 
e of 16. ia alao bas r _sulted in inc easin~ 
ex enditure continuously ~• b of chil ren ·olow 14 
years of a e increased I om 141,39 to 2 1,6 3 in the 
961 1 t ey e.onst t .te 1.9 er cent of 
t e opulation. It sh()uld be noted, however., t sorne cf 
t e c -11 ron so covered aro also -insur d n · e.r t e ;tedical 
Oare la.· • 
S r.1 of the increase in "enl th ex. en.di. ture was du.e to 
sion o the ro rammes tor nurses and nursing 
i univer ities outside rovi. ce. 
H eltl ili " 
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urely et t o c1nl In 1962 the rovincial 
overrun nt 99 . 9 er cent of this e . 
com are wit.h l erta and ·ntario rovineial govern~ 
.. i.cnt contribut~e . 75 .a er cent anti 18G .G er cent res ective-
ly; the rest was financed by the muni.ci alities . 11 rovin ... 
cial overnmonta 
ealth enditure with t ·e muniei al · 0¥ernments1in1962 
an average o 10 . l er cent of the total combined tJ·rovincial 
nd municl al ex endi ure on healt.. and osnitalization in 
ancetl · y ·the municl al ~overnment . 
E uontion ex endit re multi ~ liod seven- old and its 
a s 1are r 'OSe to 21 . 5 per cent . This was co;used bly im revement 
and enlargement of the ed cational acilities necessitated 
in the number of sciool age children. They 
inc ease from 112, 982 in 1951 to 167 , 697 in 1961 . This 
. 
ro uired more teachers , t~ioro expendituro 011 teaelaers• train--
umber of bursaries an sc iolarshi1,s , and more 
SC er unil ex~ enditure rose rom oo.G in 1949/50 
to 08 . 7 i l 6 /63 in 1049 .. -races. ring the same eriod, 
J nr os increase rom 2,9 million to »12 . 9 
er cent to 
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· able -3 
l 49-64 
iducation alt Total 
Amo .. tn Amount a IV , 
~~~~~-~~--~-~~--~~~~--~~~~-~-~-----~--~~~~~-~~-~~~~----~~ 
1949,/ • s,as1 16.6 2 .ct 1,985 ~o 10,36'1 
1950/61 19.l 9, g& ~ 1,920 9.2 15,146 
1951/52 7 l9.l 11 -736 
. ' 
7 r: . ..., 2,40 .9 10,484 
1952/53 5, 11 18.6 17 0 2,37'1 12,277 
l 53/54 t>,OB7 16.6 23.1 2,863 7.9 1'1,214 
1 54/65 l .2 9,271 24.0 3, ,3~3 ,.8 20,091 
19r:5/5G S,078 2 · .2 9,920 9 a, i·aa 9.4 21,7'14 
1956/57 e, 62 19 ~ - .u l 24.4 4,070 9.3 23,323 
19 7/G . ~-794 12,231 ~3.8 4,891 9.5 26,966 
iocs/ 9 12, 27 18.8 2390 6,446 0.1 38,147 
l'-' 23.l! 7,470 .. 1 37,817 
l 20.5 17 , 13 22.0 ,655 11. 42,409 
19 l/G2 47,142 20. 18,779 21. ,4- 8 46,369 
l 62/ 3 s, · 17 9 ~ ' ~ 1 20,38 ~1.1 10* 653 3 9,550 
l 2, 70 21.o 01.3 
' 




nds to ursaries a11<l scl1oltir .. 
eagr.e an1ount o . 4;000 in 1949/50 
the 
to 2 .3. 
sl~aro to 
arge sums 01 money 
ave also been exuonded on establisl1ing vocational schools 
and on. t o encouragement ot vocational trainin , and on the 
es:pa sion o the iemorial University of Nowto n«-and . ith 
tl1e increase ln the . umber of schools, the number o libraries 
incre sen and ence the library .rra te . 
Public e en ing on tranaportat1on and communic tion 
increased trom illion te 1018 million. Its -ercent .. 
a e s are , however , r mained t e same . ~oat of this spend• 
· i as been on wharves, lrid.~os and -the Trans 'a.11ada High-
way . 
ities 
of rovidin el etriclty tv the rural colllUlu~ 
considerable sum of monoy . 
The ton.d ncies s town i tb.e . nal al e o the ftinctional 
ur oses ot tie government ex end·ture a e borne out by the 
own o h .ost si 
4~4 ie t e a id ·ncreaso i 
on; t e urc ase of ateri·als and su -· ii.es. 
be o tlays 
endi n 
this nt increased six- ol and its s are oee from 19 . 1 
er cent in 1962/63 to . 2 .6 cont in 1963/64. 
blic debt 
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f . 1952 .. 4 
bt 
1962/ a i2,oas a2.1 7,102 19 i a,210 2 .5 849 2. 4o ,4oo 
l 53/54 15, 329 34 . 5 , 154'1 21 . 5 8 , 668 l .. 5 1, SB 2 4 441 369 
191: /65 17,009 2 l 14, 0lG 5 . 1 9 , 109 17 . 4 lt499 2 7 55 , 043 
iess/ss io , 777 ·s . 1 i4 ,1sa e . 2 io , 072 17 . 9 2 , 443 4 s 56 , 259 · 
1956/5'1 20, 668 35.,0 12 , 922 1 . 0 11 , 671 19. 8 3,150 s.o 59 ,0ll 
1057/58 2 1641 33 . 9 11 , 690 17 .• 6 15, 163 22 . 7 4 , 61'96 1.0 66,'102 
1958/58 26 , 4.79 31 . l 21,.556 25 . 3 21,125 25 . 5 5 , 740 6 .,fl 85 , 129 
l 59/60 27 , 705 30 . l 25 , 936 2 . 1 23,945 25 . 7 4 , 629 s.o 92,151 
1960/Gl 80 , 984 31 . l 26,028 26 . l 251 665 25 . 7 5, 58 5 . 8 99 , 733 
1981/62 33,906 2 1 23 16 8 2~ .4 28 , 442 2G 9 6 1 53 6.2 1051 '140 
l 62/631 41 , 509 31 0 33,106 22.0 30,903 23 . l 7 , 465 5 . 1133 , 952 
1963/64 43 , 7 2 3,958 23 . 1 8 1 793 . G 145,658 
e a 
acti itio 
t an ot er 
I • 
Grants and subeidies accounted for the second argost 
increase n tl1c bl.le e1tpendi turo. !he main 
schools, libraries and hos 1tals. 
hese · unda are, therefore, also spent on b11ilding social 
ital. 
x enditure on wages and ealariea 4tas .a1ntained its 
remler . oeitlon1 but ita relative share haa remained the 
• 
o, Increased ex entllture on th1a item 11.i artly ex. lainod 
.Y c e se ia salaries and ertly by incroasos in tho 
er of government employees. Until 1957/59, while 
_ · enditure on all other I eads was ri.si.ng, tl1e outla s on 
atoriale and_ sup lies fluot ate 1 but after that yoar wages 
and salaries haYe closely followed the increase in material 
eosta and 
umber of 
lies. Thia was due to a oubling of the 
loyeee between 1959-64 necessitated by rising 
overnment construction aetivity. 
a a on eb·t cha. es ertein to interest ayments, 
e rement of :t n.decl debt and man gemei1t c ar ~eB. Interest 
const tute t ie lar ;est of this item. This 
a isc eoa in -etall under the u blic de ~. 
rom the aero 
ortant, 
re.· T n botl1 
e e nital fo m~tion . Tl1e nortanco of t e size 
obt lies int at, 1nlc 
r of riva e o u lie 
ormation. owever, is essential ~o 
en&ble overn ent -o build social ca>ital . 
~ 
overnr;ient iadul es in industry and com etes with t e rlvate 
ector, the esir ility of s cl a · u t :judged 
on the asis of e ficiency of bl.ic 
mcnt . 
Tho com osition of elJt is also of si. nificance 
ot t e • t OCOD.00 i.e velo mont and. ro ·01 0 
com. •• 1 ublic se erally ld 
Anks na. cor orations nd in ret recieive • er est r11 , ..,ey 1B 
e · ts. 0 ordlesa 0 t 0 f o ) D whiclt f u de a.re s.ed 
~o t e debt, the 1 teres . &l' ·enf1s te 1 come 
.. income aro 'bis is conducive to 
ca ital formation. This may l>e esirable in view of t e 
em asie of iscal olicy on .eeo omlc develo l ~ .. nt 
cture as an luence o. 
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ta e • It eets tl1e cost of private as wel~ as 
B., t ieed ~ ot be explained ere ttjat to the 
cost of long term bor owing is h gher than 
he terr:l of u.bl1c bo11'owing &fteota 
t.o of aturity of dobt incr .ases tbe cost of 
· rivate borrowinc rises faster" t lan tb.at of l>ublic borrowing. 
urtbennore, if t.J:1e rices of gcver·mnent b·onds are falling , 
t le lead.a to d·estab·ilizi ~ ox. ectatione, 
then t e o·tonti 1 loss to t e bond holder will be g~eater , 
toe eate is t· t rm 
Public de t in 
In calculating the er et direc . ebt , aee ued 
int.ierost end tem >orary loans and ove1'dra.tts ave been added 
to tl e net funded d.obt . hile the direct debt com rises ot 
. 
the loans floate directly by 
ebt is • ~at l.o.ated by the 
e ~overnment, the indirect 
enter.rise& and 
et funded ebt as registered increase 
causing t e er ea.pita net direct debt to rise nine--fold . 
This rise ts exclusively attributab!le to gover11ment~ expendi-
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· ur osc of debt retirement; only a ew loan of 
~2 .o lllion wns tloa'ted. te retiro a. dobt Ja tiring in l958/St1. 
· e. deb ~wa 1sed to inanes t e Yttst ro rnmme of cons ·rt c .. 
tion of schools, ro~ds, 101 itala and the rane anada 
·a arti 
_.as cc 
'anaa H • ~ way. 
not s 1are t e com of 
l tcd after 1964. 
·he s ar rise i the last two 
loa s fl ate _ irans 
t announced t ia J. would 
. or.tlons o the H.i 1wajy o 
ovornment o ~ew oundla:a.d oould 
not li·e, rm<l it was xtended to 966 . 
be evera e terr. of 4~ h (issue increased slowly from 
l .3 ears to 2 • years ut 
o lo ave vcr een floate y t e overnrnent tor a 
eriod over ~O year - • The averag·e cost ot berrowina iaa also 
risen f om a.72 er cent in l955/c6 
ann· in 1963/64. 
nulrect tlel>t is, in t 1& . . . a:i.n, 
er cont er 
loated by government 
overnme·t as a ire.- urcbaae 
a~ eemen wi ti , t )fese tions fo.r tie i~enti g an.ll pur ... 
chase o by tie • 1uildin e 
4'1ort 
hose corporations wit~ their hon edl debt area . ew~ 
o ndla d Gov rnment nil ing Cor 1oration td., (. s.l illion) · 
en oriel U i• - sl y o- le fo dland uilaing Co poration 
... 
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Wagner'• law ot increaalng atate actiTttlea ia aa 
nearly true today as any other indueti.Ye g•neral1aatlon of 
thi• type. Thi• l4ea baa flown in th• face of the ar1U9.ent 
a4Yuaee4 by the olassloal eoonomi•te that all go•ermnent 
expen4itur• wa• unproduatl•• and, th•r•fore, muat be kept at 
the minim1111. !he extreme •i•• waa ••P•••••~ by J. I. Sa71 
"Th• •••Y be•t of all plana of finance", he wrote, •ta to 
epena little and beat of •11 taxes i• that whtob i• leaat in 
amount9 • Ther•fo••• the maintenance of law and ord•r ag&ln•t 
internal cliaturbanoe ana external aggression wae the onl7 
goal . In their emphaai• on the dut7 of goTernment to pre-
aerTe the 1oelal lite of the eommunlt71 th•T oTerlooked the 
role ot government la lmpro•lng the quality or eooial lit• 
by raialng the 1tandard of he~lth and eduoation, and tran•-
portation and eommuntoatlon. 
It le thl• neglected aapaot ot government ependlng that 
h•• gained lmportanoe now, Sooial or human capital la oloae .. 
ly relat.ed to economla deTelopment. •Jde••" 1 wrote Marshall, 
•whether- tho•• of art &na salence or tho•• embodle4 in 
practical applianc••• ar• the mo•t •••l ot the gifts th•~ 
eaoh generation recei••• from ita prede,oeeeore. the world'• 




e iaeas y .-hie it v s ade w re retaine • 
eas wer 101~, . ut not t e naterial weal 
t en t a:t would e world would o back to 
overty' • 8 · e s e view has been re. eatealy in 
r cent liter ture on economic 
i 
il lei gthen t e 
ea.lt _ otes economic 
lv ,., . into ex· eat ncy of lite 
ive years of human lite. Indirectly, 
lays o researc Jli! sanitation and. rcventi n i tl1e early 
ta Jo of illness en rea.t r turns. 
rans ortation and comm nication is of t e atmoat 
imnortance in the e&port~base economy of Newfoundland. ln 
tee · ort.basc t eory of :r gional growth, trans otation 
e st stand out as 
o the economy. 
v·tal factor in the oompet tive osition 
iven th.at tf c t ctor endowment and t l.e 
cost c rvcs of t o rcgio11s r ·e i entieal, their competitive 
~11 e d term1ne y t-e trans ortat1on cost , an here 
as a eruc ~al role to . la~ • h loeational 
( ondont 
-11oory ana egional ·rowth''' 
J 1110 1955' • 249-..60. 
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ad¥anta c.s in tr nsfor and recessing cost,s will shape " tl1e 
Ar.owth nodal oints, Since the demand for e >ortable corruno--
dlty ie an exogenous tac·tor t etr vol _· e will depend on the 
endo .. enoua factor, transfer an processing costs . In this 
way t e com ar.ati•e, advantage lies 111 edi1eing ~beso coats 
t rou"' an !ilf:fic1ent network o intnatr iet ires . a The 
im ortance of t eae costs is greater for Newfoundland owin.g 
to tbe absence of locational a •an a ~es. 
e ave noted above t at a su.bstant ial s are of ~1overn. 
mont has been lncurrer on heal h and education. 
Th,eee two ite s - ave, on the average, a·ccountea. tor 40 .0 
er eent of government spending. Thought this ex enditure 
seems to be utte large, yet it is quite inadequate in view 
ot the large increase in -o ulation . ln health .not only was 
the smne level of health servio,es not mainta:lned but it fell 
below ~he level of 1956. etween t e number- of 
beds declined from ,s to ·3.0 er t ousand ersons . 
reat eal also re~1ains to lie done in the field of educa .. 
tion · l1ere wore 31 . o teachers er tl1ousand st11denta in 
t11e nttmbe·r i creased to only 33 .3 in 19 1 . "et 
only are the educational facilities insufficient b 1t tl1ey 
ar also i - .adeq, ate . 
Charles • -1obout , " ~x. orts and egionel conomic 
~con .. le Growth', do rnal of Poli ti i al , cono y, · ril 1956 • ..._. ________ -...........--- _........_ 
In r c t lit rcituro on blic ce t.J1e en1 l&SiS has 
s it ed to nditur e. ·he a.r nt re son foi~ t11is 
• t r 1e,venue is not, imitiri t et or • t1ll.C cod s 1 Q v 
countries, and tC to ·their h · gh t~ "able en!>[' City, J.t is 
ossi l or ove1nmerJt.. to sis Q ·f m11eh tu s as ed. 
bis Ie e t .. 1e rovonue 
acts as 
to revenue 
equal, 1 notJ ore, im ·oy.t&nce . ln t~'is ·context, it · s 
opo e to iscus r t o ci.ecur :cy of t~,e rcvc11oe es irnatos ~i tt1 
s eei l em h sis on t~. ~N , nd t ieir elasticity, 
im or ant not only bees.use t .... e r(!)vonltes re t,J o ma.in 
constraint o tie nrovinc1al ex,~ ditures but lso bee us 
thoi.r strt1c ure is ver31 rigid ~e was conclu ·.od in ha t,er II. 
h . fed ,r 1 grant~ !\ c ecn ex.cl 1 
e ~1 ates use~ h.ore bee use t cy re ve JI 1 ti cul ; to to e-
c omo cf s st tuto 
tr . nsiti 1 1 grl! t ~nd 0( d ti.01 a erant t"e 
c 
b c e thei ... ount i~ co ·tingent 11 on .rovinoial e.~!)Cntiiture. 
he ob bil t.y of error of ost~in1ntion in tlie t · x eaunli ~tion 
aymc ts in eigl1 t. e oavi est in f _ ro.1 
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aymen.t, is very ecc~u e t ere ie n er of 
i ea.le t a oul 
e t ute 
to 'two ... s of J ·u l .- ;. c :OC,...1 ·S o~ 
OD· ourees lave 1 o .n lo tams 
cl eire and 
cor ora:t1on incom tn~os t-Jt t e h1ch are eollocted 
b · t e . d receives 
onl 
drivers• licences. ogether those cont~~~u e 7 .o to SO.O er 
ex.cl sive o 
cenrocy 0 eve tes 1B 0 co 81 CJ, 1blo 
. or . e 
J 'or t' 
~Og1"~£le is al c ~tl~ imitea by t 1~ volume of 
1ri orestim 
to e n of t e 
, !.I .,lie n 
will l ad to iii .. 4 11 '11 c 'a,. 
13 
v to be ~b ndo e l ·ter o 1 c ~ o 
0 . ut 
i · of t 
· re 
t e 
s , he ns c 
cts of 
he 
· ents nn 
s 1n 
Tore ro thrc, nrinci 
l o rel 
es i . 





t · e formula ... 
;. is on 
isc 1 ... .. "" 011c1es 
i 
executi. 
i . ctice: the rule o~ penulti ate , e~r , tf e et o of 
dir c cco 0 t ) 
·ot ve 
r on 
e to ec eist "" '). lig .t of t 
0 cconnt r in th tt ur • 
T c 0 t e Bbov · two :et ods ~s o 
. 
eo men lo t tl y .. v rl 0 t et o ·her c anges 
in · ee nam1es . 
t 0 dir ·ct vo.l 1ation. Thi m.\,;t o 
.r. Mi u m• W! • a Jlilb rs• 
c 
• e r1 g i on · 
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ion on the f ctors 
even e 11roug 
ion, t r 
y ext ie - 7 nue 
re 
" 
.. 1C a.r .. nse on l.e 
tt -on 0 ccur~cl'· 
c t _ om ~ ;ie ct r e i t b3r 0 than .o 
l er .. develo ed 
rribbe wl1ero tl1e 
sed on ~he tl1od o .. direct. valuation 
mean 1 oes e cent~ge error of g hns been 3.9 
· cont num over the twentytour ye r eriod 1930-53. 2 
th - follo i _ we .oceed to ·sses the u lity of the 
It h s b en oint out bove t t tl1e re onu included 
ere excltdos certain other sources of reven o sue as toes 
d tin 
i come toies1 fo _ reasons consider bly beyond. the control of 
ut o _ 1ty t .eso sources su · f r roin high e ree 
ults. r nu ~ from fees an natur~l resources 
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depend on some unprMiotable factors. ·Agaln1 the personal 
and corporation income taxee are oolleoted by the Pederal 
GoTernment . -
The groaa percentage error baa been taken as the 
measure of aceuracy The percentage error ls calculnted by 
calculating the ratio ot •stimated to actual reTenue and 
deducting this ratio trom oae hundred. The mean percentage 
deTiation of the revenue estimn\ea is presented in Table 5.1 . 
The table reveal• a poor qualit7 of ~he estimates . the grosa 
mean percentage error of the total re•enue oYer the fifteen 
year period Ya• 5.'11 a ratio aub•tantially higher than that 
ot Antigua cited abo••• The error has been 'the highest in 
the re•eaue from motor regiet.ration followed by. taxes end 
liquor protlta . 
The mean percentage error, howeTer, doee not tell the 
whole ator,yt it conaeala the iaaoeura.cy of the indiridual 
aourc•• • It 1•1 therefore, important to in•eatigate the 
arrora \he 1n4l•i4ual aourcea suffer from , because aome of 
th••• are ea111arked for •xpenditure on specific purpoaea 
1ueh ae the aalee t-ax for eoolal security and the gasoline 
tax tor high,,.ay and road construction. While a.n underest.i .. 
matlott of, say, the sale• tax may be otta•t by an over-
estimation of ••7 \be gasoline tax, learing the overall 
exnenditure programme unaffected, ye~ this will influence 
the social security and liighway and road construction 
o rmumes . The aver ·ge llercent .. Jrge de if!tion also obscures 
the e~r to yea fluctuations !ch tt ct t e _nnual 
.total rev nues for 19 9-G w·as 5 . 7 er cent , 
o. or cent in 1953/64 to 19 . 3 er cent in 1951/52 (Table 
It i . S cu t .to lsin. it ' estim ting errors in the 
11 U·Or and ti on ees bocnuse throughout tl1e 
period hero YBS no change in li -uor prices ruad tt10 motor 
regis ration or dr vors • licence tees. iltio1~h the liquor 
.rofits have shown erfect accuracy of ostime,tion ln certain 
yeers yet t-be error lo ot er years n~ (]Uite hit;h . trhere liave 
been no shar increases in the liq_uor eo sW1lpt1on to XJ:llain 
fro year to year . 
Th sam is rue of tho· egistr tion toes . essi ism of 
the estimn.tors a ems to be tJ1e cause , for in 13 out of 15 
years the rcvonue is grossly under--estima~ted . The percentage 
er OZ' h ~s been ot the mag.nitt1de o'f 2 .o er e·ent ns a 1r11.nimum 
in 1960/61 to 36 . 2 per cent as · Gtximum in 195-0/51 . . s 1.n 
f;he cas of liouor nrofits, the tluctu.ations in the si·ze· of 
-the errar are diffic.u j to explain . O•or the yen.rs 
revio , he .otor re.istrotlon fees o.na ·r ca for driv ri$1 
lie nee nc er been ch ngod. be numbe of ri.vers ' 
11eenens iss ea and ber of ti to!1abi.les ana. 
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oaslble reaaon1 the estimates failed to take into account 
-
tie growth of the economy, which by raising incomes, caused 
the number of- motor Tehicles to increase . 
The tax estim tea iiverge a great deal from the actual 
reeei ta aa la shown in Table ~. The minimum percentage 
deviation wae 1 . 3 er cent ln 1958/59, and the maximum went 
to 23 4 per cont in 1951/52. In Ylew of the large share 
of the tax reYenue in go•ernment receipt• and their a ecial 
signitlcence in the ublio expenditure pr·ogramme, the 
ercenta e share of indl•idual taxea ls resented in Table 
5y3 . The wide margin of error in the tax estimates can be 
attributed chiefly to the structural changes that have marked 
the aystem ot taxation since Confederation . Almost all of the 
tnxe• listed in tlat Table were levied in or after 1949 . ln 
addition• some of them ha.Te be~n charaaterlmed by upward 
revisions , !heae two tactora, boweYer, provide only partial 
exnlanation because the errore ·ha•e ersiated throughout the 
eriod, whereas the tex rates were reYised upw rds only once 
in the case of sales tnx, and thrice in the case ot gasoline 
tex, other t xes remaining unchanged . Nor was the error 
necessarily one ot the highest in the estimates for the ye~r• 
in which the changes became effective . 
It follows from the preceeding diaeusaion that the 
revenue estimates were influenced by exogenous factors to a 
very small degree. The in.accuracy of revenue estimates is 
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m inly attributable to t .rulty techniques and fllilure to to..ke 
into account od.equ tely the in.creases in incotne and rices. 
Table 5 .. 4 is des gned to reflect the ct1ang.es in the 
uality of estim'tea. In or ~ cr to eliminate the disturbing 
influence of the year to year ch.anges in tiec 1 oliey, a 
6 ye r moving aver~ e ha.s been ado >ted. The res11lts are not 
u1te clear . While there was generally an i1n~ rovement in the 
quGllty of esti.mAtea during the early years, the quality began 
to deteriorate in 1950/60. The impalrmeJ1t in the quality of 
the gasoline tax estimates and the sales tn.x est imates can be 
artly explained by t11oreases in tl1eir tas rates in 1960 . In 
other cases it is reasonable to assume tl1at the deterioration 
in the uality of eeti o.tes was due to the failure of tlie 
. 
e timatora to properly tnk.e into account chnnges occurring in 
the economy, and other tnotore affecting tlle yiel O. ·Of VPrrious 
taxe1 and other sources or revenue . 
To test eny bias in the revenue estim ting proceedure 
the mean net ,,ereentf!ae d~eviation of estirnatos from actuals 
is c .lcul ted tor he period under study. here the mean net 
ative the revenue has been under~ 
ositive tie revenue hns been over~ 
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The results of ,blo 5 .. 1 ~e l 
. r • n all ,ens 
exc le r.i · a nt rtai titaated 
revenue- f 11 actual c n fur her l>e 
bst rom Tnblo 5--t d 5.3 whic • n.n~nual s g1vo 
e·v1 t on of e ti - :i ~ s. 1fho revonuo tr om otor 
trc.tion w · s 
that from li uor r ·--esti ato in all 11 out 
at 15 yoars . Only thrice in 15 )7'ears was the asoli.ne tax 
1 r venue was 
in out of ye rs. yet 1 sho ld b: noted 
from Tabl·e 5-9 that i dividtl l tax.es !1 iVO >re o iinantly 
euff ered from unde~~oati ation 
If the erro~s of ostim te ~ore due ce, one 
e of tio- . rror ta be D · ne, 
d ositive r ors to be over ov n 
.rt er of yet£rs. But our ce.lcul · t1cn.s i o that tlie 
. net ore "'nt 
t e sales t d its 
size 1 h. g·es 
eattmotos 




AHNUAL PERCENTAGE ERROR OP R ENUK ESTIMATES 1961 8 
(& year •o~l•1 •••r•1•) 







































11 FF r •• n m , 7 ; t I 1 n 17 Y n •h • n r QI 11 11 •111r11 ti a 
Souroet Table 6-8 
I Fl 0 11 I 0 R' u JU... F • I • I I 
!&x•• Tot.al 
10' 8 2 
'I ? 6 0 
8.4 8 8 
s 8 3.6 
4 9 4 1 
B 0 '·o 
s 8 4 8 
I 1 4 I 
6 8 6 9 
8 7 7 0 
'1 0 7 "I 
nem I S I I JI lib I I I 1 I I I 
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Th t x st uctur le define to b el stie if i~yiel 
increase more than ro ortionately in res ·onse to an 
inere&se in n tionn.l income witl1 the tax 
· d tho statutory limits of the t x base r i ining uncb n .,.ed. 
El sticlty in the ta¥ systom i necess~ y tor ility es 
well a .;rowth. flexible ts structure ccts not only as 
an utomatic stabilizer but lso adds o t, .. e ublie eavi g 
in a develo i economy i. e., with croose i income a 
greater · ortion ot t . e lddition l inco e n~crues o t e 
easure of tho olt".sticity of t e tax 
r ve uo will, there oro, r ve .1 o t r is o tribut ... 
Thero re two m in ifficulties encountered in measuring 
the tax elnstieity1 changes in ric s and c iangos in ta.· 
rates. Tile former i . icu1·.y is ,. ri tly by using 
ctirrent income. 1he l tter ean be artly· overcome by using 
t o snme t - re .es for all tl1e yeGJ s calcul ting the 
o attem~ is mn _o, however, in this 
st11dy to theso difficulties. 
·cl ted t c t yield to th son l 
.1 i. .cone ost of t 
. 4 f ou dlnn .. . are theo. et . c 
thou~h not in r otice. 
h a been c lcul e >Y su.bstract111g the yiel s of orsonol. 
i 
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nd otnl al 










-i.ncon e prov the nost 
) 
e taxi 
lO OU nt 
Y is tJe orsonel dis t i11co1ne o tbe eu:rent year in cur eat 
l~ ~Ve C 1en e lat: abed 01~ only two 
axes, ,asolino tax and sales tax, for toget ier 
te 90.0 to v ,O er cent of the tota . ax 
ho oo o od 51 to · 161 beca;use date 
nr lac ot .er ye · .. he resnl ts are in 
B le c .... 
0rnd low in ' h · 
Ela.stieities 
or ii e - o rs i ~ s Bnd 1959 to l 61, 
t x elastic" i es can e · x lained in te·r . s 
o c£1a gos in t o tax rates. 
so· ine tax 
was r ~ · ed to 15 ce ts i 1 6. w1~c refl c a in a 
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Table 5.-6 
ELASTICITIES OP TAX R~VENUESt 1961-61 
I j I I ·n I . IWlfit 'f 
... ,.,. ltl _"..,... ... ~-·"· , •••• 
Elaatioltle• 
arr I I ' 1 JI I I • I I I a • •• ... ... 1 I • a a ii I I I I f ... J I 
Gasoline fax Sal•• Tax. All 'l'axea 
1951/51") 1.7 .. 9.3 
1952/58 a.o 13.9 10,1 
1953/64 2 4 3.1 a.2 
1954/55 23.A 13.l 16.1 
1965/66 i.e o.a o.o 
1956/57 1.3 1.2 2.0 
195'1/58 o.e o.s· 0.1 
1958/59 2.4 o.6 1.1 
1959/60 0.1 2. 2 i.o 
1960/61 a.o 3.3 2.9 






c ar • ncr t e la ticity to ~a .a. tax 
sed B ain to 7 cents er allon in 1956 and to 
ts It l 6 t .1e ast1cit3 asolin.e ta to in e 0 it 
8 c D D the revious ear, 
q im& l el sticj9t, 1' .es were 
• 
.Mte of n or c 
a e .. tax was e tende t1o too ana. 
n of the &SQ r GU ted ,. t1 a i el.a.t·city of 
n 1 "·G • s ""0 5.6 t 
t .. ity 0 .a s com ared i j 1.() • 1 959. 
he c an es in th lns·ticity of t ?..e 
ent 
t le l s ·,ic •ty of the total tax revenue for 
T ie violent 
t e ela t e,ity ot t e tax rev ·nue d.urin the 
to 1 65 can be a . cribed to t e fnct t lat 
a still de,velo ing its iseal s stem. h 
i 1 ela ti.city • 1 or 1J60 and 1961 were due to the 
vis on in t e tax 1 e 
l an os. D1rin y .ars tho a.verago 
~ax rev iue was • 6. his ns 
.. come. 
fable B-1 
BSTIMATED DD ACTUAL RE UE1 1949 .. 14 
(In thou•aa4 dollar•) 
. . 
14'1 
I 1 u 1 r r rt r • u t • • r 1 r ni 1 r 1 1 t : 1 1 m : 1J u 1 1 r t 1 ••• a • If u ill& '* • t 1 r r 1 1 u 1 1 11 11 
Ga•oline S•lea ftre st .. pa Entertain. 
Ta Tax au en e ReYenue meat Ta 








1950/51 B 1,100 i,1ao 100 60 
A ,212 '11 287 63 
1961/62 I l 150 2,2so 10 GO 
-A 1,114 2,117 i• 7'1 
1982/U B 1 700 s,ooo 121 IO 
-A 1,111 4,AB 119 74 .. 
1968/54 B 2,eao l,'700 160 78 2 
A 2, 8 s.eso 188 89 81 
1964/U E 2.8'10 l,'100 1'10 80 GOO 2,an 1.18'1 191 81 111 
1961/16 8 3,184 e,ooo 200 88 260 
3 112 8,718 211 128 1'19 
1988/IT a,'1'15 1,000 110 100 181 
4 a,121 "I, '174 . 21f 159 141 
198'1/68 4,IOO 1 ,'ISO 210 140 180 
A 4 Ota ,, t 151 191 1'70 117 
1958/59 E 
' 800 8 1 150 
. 210 1'10 100 
A 
' 191 a,ota 181 1'10 120 
1969/IO E & 280 a.1eo 110 180 80 
A ,021 t,131 2'18 191 91 
lH0/11 I 5,toO 12,000 210 1'10 80 
A 61798 10 816 226 199 88 
1961/6 E s,100 12,000 250 180 80 
A 6,?34 18,41'7 2'12 242 8'1 
1912/83 I 6 400 18 IOO ISO 22& 90 
" 
'1, &0'1 14,308 218 2T'l 80 
1988/84 B e,100 1e,100 300 280 90 
A t,042 11,113 288 3Sl 101 
Cont1a.ue4 • • 
able B.-1 
C1'" iAL tJE1 1949 .. 64 
(In thousand dollars) 




949/50 ... 315 2,000 738 3,420 
... 3fj~ 2,0 0 1,206 3,750 
105r /61 E 4~r: ~, 0 2,390 5,015 .. G., \) 
.. 502 2,300 2,284 5,084 
1951/52 t .. 5.lo 2,000 3,720 6,435 
., 633 2, 87 4,859 7,979 
1952/53 P,Wfr 2,100 6,826 9,550 
.... 2,428 6,483 9t684 
. 953/ 4 2,605 8,183 11,638 
23 2,606 8,149 11 677 ' . . 
l 54/65 , vO 2,896 9,820 18,666 
A 1,040 2,aea 9,368 13,304 
1955/56 1,090 a,ooo 9,719 13,609 
1,360 2,996 10,593 14,948 
1956/57 ~ 1,350 3,150 11,270 15,770 
1,360 3,150 12,209 16,719 
io ~7 /r,e " 235 1,638 6,126 13 ,015 19,088 ,,,.... 
201 i, 41 l'i 4,975 12,607 18,899 
-s I 9 235 1,'-'~l n . 3, 10 13, SS 18,487 
284 1,513 3,461 13,486 18,460 
1959/60 280 1 · 6 5 3,383 14,l~ 19,1~8 
- ' 
-94 i,7·10 3,79~ 15,025 20,527 
lft6 /Gl ' 28.5 2,000 3,700 J.81 645 24,345 292 1, 6l 3,695 17,270 22,926 
1961/62 290 2,1~iQ 3,700 18,920 24,770 
270 2,512 4, 80 21,024 28,214. 
1962/ 3 
' 
0 2,200 1.1, 200 20 '765 27,215 
357 3, 17 4,267 22,797 30,080 
l 03/6 :11 30 tJ' 500 5, '10 25, ... 00 33,050 
" o• ~,099 5,048 26,275 34,421 l 
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Table B-3 
INDICES OP TAX RECEIPTS AND PERSONAL 
DISPOSABLE INCOMlt 1961-62 
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D 
VI 
e e:ronces bav be n m de in t is st• o the eff eets 
n t e. r te of c tion. T·ere 
is _ o dly ny t ~x Btructttre tl1r1t directly or 10. ireetly does 
not eh 1 ge t e level of consum tion and t ,.e r te ot. se~ving . 
,1~ ewise , government ·exne eliti1ro . as • 111g on 
to ot :b.o art whi~h p bl1c finance 
• ~ ince 
• 1on. 
on the of eeononsic n 
of fi ance 1 we f ce t-e aifficllty of 
t e t ccte o taxes to r ise the revenu to 
dif le •1 ios involv d in .measuring the re~ults of some 
es of 
there Brc to 
•conomic ev lo ment , 
on · e ot er and , resen · e its own, problems , Thore to s not 
seem to e r-cut con en us of o inion on t ' e diverse 
c u 0 es o. eco o ie evelo ment. 
relati•• importance of the tao~ore that contribute to 
d•••lopment. 
Capital formation baa been taken as the measure of 
economic performance eepeclally in the light of the 
importance •••lped to _ it by the Harrod.-Domar model. It 
••e•• ertlnent, howe•er1 to point out eome pitfAlls of 
thle approach. Soaae reoent quantltative atudiea of the 
oaaibl• eau••• of economic deYelopment ha.Te reTealed 
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that eapit&l acaumulatioa _doea not play such a Tltal role 
aa Barrol aa4 Domar baYe ••algne4 lt. The eatimate• 
prepared by Abremoftta lndlante that of the four~tol4 
lncreaae ln the per caolta output that took place in the 
United Stat•• from 1869-78 to 1944~63 only ~4.0 per cent oan 
be a1cribe4 to the three-told increase ln the per capita 
eapitai.1 Tlnberg4tftt using a_Barrod-»omar type model, has 
estimated that in the four leading industrial countriea 
(Prance, Germany, England and United State•) during the 
tour deeadea p~lor to the World War I, capital formation 
accounted for about 0 4 pe~ cent to 0 8 per cent in the 
total rate of about P.l per cent to 2 S per cent annual 
152 
• in ere 
n 
in rad ction.~ oirneross is o t . o~inion that 
not eontri u e no e . n one--
urt o tie totnl r t te o .. ~ eoo omic ov .. lo e t.3 
l ~o au lie 
t directly 
iD 
i built u 
.e urina i 
.n eooi l c l t l • ese ~ntrodueto y 
t e llowed in 
\ 
on ill. be discus~~d tl1e 
ie fl i .. of 1 t , uf0>ct 
of e i tel, Q d soeial 
l ev .. l · itt1re. 0 ;1e1· to a certain tltis 
n ., of Q, comp~rison 
to mQt .. ion. 
e tota vo wre o t l or atiot' i _ 
tl1 - eeono y is reqcnte in In.ble During b thirteen 
er·od from 1951 o 1963 ~ot 1 capi al increased six-
l 
ol • There s e 1. r inc re&. ei· 19 a. i~ t e 
ion of 1963, n 1 orm ti on foll 
be lo tlie lovel o . :rec yenr. TliS • 1neroase, bow--
ev 1er, is not. so lP.rgc sug est. ome of it 
can bo attri t1ted ·O • rises. In to obt • t · e 
Yolum1e of at ion ho ·nu st be efl a:ted, by 
the price index of construction material, the rice ,index ot 
machinery and. equi mont an ~ tl1e 1.nde · of the rieos of t e 
lm orted m ebinery an- cons ;ruction Due to tho 
non--avall b.ility of these indices we e conte11t ith 
the gross fig11res. 
Both ublic anti private ca. i ·tal coumulo~tion !l'CW 
·consider bl,y but e ercentage B are blic sector 
has ined in i nportance1 it 111ereese from l .B .,er c -.rnt in 
1951 to 43.5 or cent in 1963. 
noticeable ln the u.blic c~nit 1 
~. 
an.4 tl1ese fluct io wer he un--
. 
stabl·e beb.aviour of th.e owth of .~iva:te ca >ital. ·u lie 
ca ital fortn . tion, on t e other ~nd, increased s .na ily a.n(l 
egu.l rly. 
It is important to note tl1at by far i, ·le ln.r . st Jo; or ti on 
ot t e it 1 forrn tion w e in the fo 
_h t of ital, on the contrary, w s ._ a.inly in the 
form Since the nriQes o~ construction 
e ubli ·C 
llf••- -





-~ .... -.... ~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~---~.._~----~~---~-~ ..... -~~~-~---~-
39.6 l . • .o e.2 
iosn '>3 .1 86. 73 .r. dJ.., 
1953 53.0 F.~ I • o.o 66. 3 .a 
1954 ns it" '41~ t1 U 4.5 47.4 
1055 59.5 40.5 
1056 7 ·O • {'.I 9. 112. 65.2 ,. 4.8 
19 7 1.s 55.3 59 s 40.5 
lvG8 139,0 50.9 9.1 
1969 2 . 16 .7 '9.9 .• 1 
1960 112.4 90. '.J:03 . 55.B 44.7 
l 61 156.2 100.6 25&.,e d5. o5.0 
231.7 ,l fll. 353.5 65.5 ~.a 
1963 l 5.6 l 
" ' •' 
56 .5 43 .'> 
_ I ti ilt&L II 
1951-63. 
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invest ·; nt, is iscounted t ., "'igher ra e than the rivate 
1 vestment. In other words, t e re l vol e of tot .l invest-
en wo l · have been hi.gher if more had been 
. ncurred on mo.chinery r .:t· er th eon troct1on. 'horefore, 
from the oint of view of real co11tal ~ccumul tion, 1t 
would h Te been r terable if ivate inve~tment had been 
larger and ublie investment corres ondin ly sm ller . But 
this doe not detract from nee nnd share ot the 
ublie lnvostment. It ot only hB4 sti ul~ting effect on 
the volume ot nriv te capital formation but up 
tor he shortage of rivJte inve~tment . he main ren on for 
the sharp increase in t e eost of construction was the 
enormous increase in e ~ nd1ture on construction through~ 
out tie ueriod in generai an in the 1960's in nr"icular . 
In 1951/52, 72 .0 or cent of tne total ised ubl1c ca~ital 
formn.tion was in the fozlzn of construction . Ahis share rose 
. 
to 92 .0 er ceit in 196 /64 , 
e e re two of the ~n a l amounts of 
ca ital fol7'~1a.tion. One is to relate he Mnount of ca~ital 
ut this method oses 
in e iste ee . e, the etore, have y on the cond 
ic' rcle es the volume of ~ hy~ieal ca ital to the 
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leYel ot gross provi alnl reduct. !his measure gives ue 
the annu&al gr·os.s rste of ea ital formation. The figures 
thus obtaine~_ n_e shown in Table 6.2. ince the true 
contribut .. on of ubllc car,ital con be a.sseaeed only it we 
com are lt with total end r1va.te ca.nital aceumuln.tion1 the 
annu l groee rate of ·capital formation is calculated tor the 
ublic and pri•ate sector• ot the economy. 
The d ta on which the calculation• are based are not 
very reliable. The data on the total and rivate investment 
are obtained from. ri:Ya.te and Public lnTestment in Cenada 
ubllahed by t*he Dominion Bureau of Stati.atics, and include 
in• tment in primary and conatructlon industries, manufactur~ 
ing nnd utilities, and t~ade, finance, cemmercial and instl-. 
~ut onal ser•icea. The data on uubllc investment are com iled 
from t e Public Accot1nts of Newfo Indl .nd. These incl.tide 
ex endit re on construction, machln ry and go•ernment lants. 
Since the definition ot the tw:o agencies ar·e not identical, a 
sutfloient mnrgin ef error should be allowed. 
he r ,te of total ca ital format on increased from 20.6 
per c nt ~er annum in 1951 to 31.2 er cent in 1963. During 
the some period. tie annual rate of private capital formation 
~cllned from 14.l or cent to 11 1 6 per cent. After 1957 it 
neYer reached the level of 1961, exee t in 1962. The years 
1950 nnd 1959 are 0 rted by the lowest rates of 8.4 per cent 
and 6 5 er cent respectively, Tho annual rnto of ublic 
Table 6~2 
G .O S T~* OF CAPITAL FOR~A ION, BY PUBLIC 
A! D ;IVATE SEOTOR1 1951..63 
































Cc:plt 1 e · a.n.sed tir ·e--fol et eon 1951 tlnd. 
1 a· .• n the yo a.rs fro l 57 to 1969 hen c of 





l ccumul s i er he 
e recession taat struck t e 
economy in 1957 . · he ~Olio ln two years 
wi rie 
1 in (So ) . 
~-..-.ccd it . or ~s >rogrnn~mes t .l1evi te 
t 0 ocr cent 
iod ( al l~B) . expenditure on ublie 
co rom t ly ·43 .0 illion in 1957 
to million in 1959 . 1' is accounted for f,he 
e in ibc r to of · ubl:Le ca it ~1 fo1~m41. ,ton during th, t 
ort c of ublic ca ital aceumul ion t ap arent 
from te of rnm nt invest ent increased 
n th~t of tot l cepi ~al for1ation . bile t e 
r t of ublic c it l ex e itur wns only ono-t ird of t e 
tot n 1951, l rose to more th . one--hal i 19 3 . 




its .. . r•inal efficiency is gr at st,. 
arginal e ~icie cy of all units 
i ame . Ho ev r, tie u lio iv stme t nre 
allocated t rough t,he r ·ocess c·f bud et . . ri t on 
.1 t et. tho oint of view 
o economic e -elo ment, some i tinct _on s 011 · r wn 
etween roducti e un roductive 1 vos ent or et een 
hla distinction is often blurred in t e of ublie 
in.ve tment. The Government ot Ne f onndl 0 nd iae 
i vestment by owning and o erating its own enter rises and 
by holdin shares in rivnte enterprises. t h s nlso built 
u ti cd ea itel in tbe fo ot c inery and construction. 
s divided nto dir ct and i 
ro uctive investment. re ex cnditure 
on roads 1 hi hwnys, bri cs, n1rstri s other ty es of 
con tr c _ion. lie i - t er tin of investment crtain.s to 
ion er a nu.~ in Bri ·ain, Pr co 1 
r I, 
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to po· · i~t1on --~- mo o t rui 
eo tribution 
ot l f 
lo 1nont 
1- e;tm nt, an ~ ein. lUld l developrnon • 
etive ~hu.res i T bl .. 3 • tot l 
tme t u~li sector i oa 
818.4 million in 1951/52 to 142.l nillion in 1963/64. It 
harp in.ere sea en 1057 and 19u9, and . gain 
betwee 196 ~3. In to i ve";tig te t 
Of DY l t e otal , ublic i vestment we diecuss i~s 
com onents in somo dot 11 below. 
'lho Gove nment of N0wtoundland oYB d and operated two 
lints 1 namely Birch lant Ollfl GypsUCl pl · ..nt, until 19 l 
when t e latter was sold. In ition, i ol s aha.res in 
more than h lf c dozen other enter · rises .nin.ly eng t?ed in 
oonstruction, tmd -t:te number of eue enterprises ins been 
the v.nrs • ., 
Th vo urne o• t t l d~irect .investments increased 
.ol ut it ~ creo e s are shrank to 
64 It re iocrensod contint10 s y u to 1968/69. ntil 
J. i bor en d ~ • ol 
P.~c;.}.Qs !f ( Chica.30: Univ. of 
(I 
ire ct 
Invo t e lt 
1981/ 2 4,176 22.G 9,819 53.3 
1952/53 5, ~63 23 .3 12,914 65 . 8 
lG , 277 60 . · 
19~4/56 5 , 820 14 .0 23 ,053 GG . 7 
19 5/56 s , 853 13.9 a ,,,7 72 . 6 













10 1 .. 
13 . 2 
42,092 76 . l 
2 , 721 77 . 2 
5 ,20.4 7 . 5 
64 ,61 71 . l 
7 .e 
2 1 181 75.G 
1963/ 4 12, 531 l . 9 l ' 20 7_ . 5 
oeial a d 
Cult, ra.l 
nvest ·,ent 
4,951 18 .3 
5,665 19 . 3 
5 , 742 13 . 5 







16 . 5 
15 . 3 
15. o 
15 . 2 
13.6 






34 , 538 
42,371 
49 , 055 
55,304 
68 , 263. 
82,520 
9 ,824 




then the total inYestment eomprlaed of the two above mentioned 
planta b•aidoa eharea of a few hundred thpu•and dollar• in 
other enterprises. In 1959/60 there was e rapid rise in 
inYeatment, and a large programme of construction was 
initiated. The Memorial Univereity of Newfoundland, the 
College of Trade• an4 Teohnology and the Nursing Training 
School were built· The GoYernment held •hare• in the 
Corporation• whloh undertook the con•truotion prop•mm•• 
Thie expenditure refer• to outlqe on constructing 
and repairing roaaa, Trana Canada Highway, bridges, ferries 
and air.trip• ana machiaerF Expenditure und•r thie head-
ing accounted tor a halt to two-thi:rda of the total publlo 
lnTe1ki•nt. It• YOlwne lnoreaaed. b7 1100 p•r oen\ between 
1951 and 1963. While eome of the lnoreaee in expenditure 
on •conomlo deYelounent waa cau••d by rleiq oost• ot 
eonstruotlon, moat of the mon·,. ••re spent on new road• or 
llaproTlng thelr eondltion The rapid lnarease in expenditur• 
that oooured during the last two year• reeulted from the 
accelerated oonatructlon of th• !rans Canada Highway Th• 
deadline for eomi>leting the Highway with federal asaiatanoe 
was 1964. Since Rewtoundland was lagging much behind the 
acl1edule it had to •P up conatruotion 
The purcha••• of machinery oleo increaaect from 11 O 
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illion to 7.4 illion. >ortion of tbi~ rise wLs 
r1but ble to inere es i t e - . ae 1.nery. 
oci l nd cultural investment includes construction 
and l1os it la. Its volume incre sed five--f ld 
it its r lnt,ive share decli.n d fro 24.0 to 14.6 er c nt 
betwee 1961 1963. Tlie rise in social ttn(\ cultural 
consequence of a s1 incrense 
rt tl~e i fr vernmen.t. The em b s 
on stu e t en train1 ... 1ro,zrammes ~ le of 
t o announeemen.t. in et o 1965 of free 
ition ana. ,e erou onthl to tud.ents o,tten ing 
th.e ~e 'rial Univorsit)r ot Ne foundlo.n4 and technical 
ent in soc 
been n ther negleetAd aep ct ot t11e econo1nie devo o ment 
ot tl1e 
econo le ment of the rovince by b il ing infra.-
s, inv stin in the . co 
e loans on eeo 
· dustr1al, bousin 
ot ors. la atory on 
tl1e to l vo ume of l ng wi 
lo ns , are iven in Table 6~4 . 
n absol te as well as in 
id not increase and ~ rel 





loans oin.ta to t e en basis on econotnie d volo ·filci t by the 
Government,. 
~n nufncturi ...  i.nd11stry ltnd toe fia hery. 
i the evelop--
ment of bese ~ndustries . his f~ reflec ea, i .. .1 o es Jabli sh-
oiln. Bee .d ""'tn l. 1940 *. little less 1n one-
i ~ t . aue ~1 l lo l)Q .Ao !It" is 
t sf to 
'!t; 
nu tries . if ie fish iJlio rocesw1 n ~st.y oecu i a n 
i _ortant ~lftce in · he ecoicmy of -~eond~ 
ary _anuf ,..c"turint~ • s ecins 14cuou its b ~r the 




In~ l&t!r~ lo her *ot l 
mount t Amount t ~ 
........... --... -~ ............... -.... ,... ......... -.. ~~fiilil---- ~~--*-~....,,..,.-~...,_.,.WP._..., _ _...,...., __ ,,.11$>"M'~ ....... ---
1 61/52 ·1.a ,. ,351 42,9 8,214 25_.7 12,460 
1952/53 917 46 1 • • a.400 33.9' 3 ',.102 iq.4 19,099 
J .53/Gtt 11,337 47.7 31.3 ,310 18-.9 22,786 
54/r:;s 10,671 60.0 7 184 23.l S,260 16.9 31,105 
191'; /56 22,859 63.4 19.7 5,964 lG.9 36,268 
1956/t; 25,656 64.8 16,944 . 17.6 6,950 17.6 9,549 
69.e 6,757 l.5.6 G,291 43,14.1 
31,139 . 9.7 e,7o3 is.o 6 Qf59 , . ....,, 15~3 44,694 
]_ 59/ 0 29,198 67.2 6 62 -
' 
15.2 7,61 17.5 43;431 
1 a /f=~l ae.2 6t571 14.4 B,842 )...,.3 45,676 
1981/62 66,B 1~146 ,93 .7 5,357 
1 i2/ 3 31,37~ 7.9 6,6 9 ,18 17.7 it6,l7 
313y 69 .o 6,677 a.e 8;431 l~/ . 48,. -07 
II 
Public· firi,.an.ce has ~layed ncon~nicuous role in the 
eco omy o . efore Cont nnd fter 
ede ation i roved a o er ul ore to nt . 
he econo~y of Ne· foundletllt l nys bee er.rvily 
b sed on ex orts , es ishery 
i co nd em loyme t until Coufcdertttion. ln 1 49 . 
The I l .,nd i d very littl in ustry · nd lerm.e . beevilly, even 
to1~ tho ~lire necessities of life, on · a1 orts . i ~ de ialso 
rovide from half to two- thirds of tho -lie revenue :i 
tl1e form of custom duties be. oro 1049. Depend nee on the 
ishery le t the economy wide o en to the vagaries of nature 
end to the eeonor;aic ~d pol •_tieal conditions i the u1 r-kets 
nbro d . The hnz rds ot theae. tac 1ors re ,,eQtedl , b·rou ht the 
reali tion for the need of iversiflcatian of thw economy . 
node ~u te Ju erri.sion of tho few i anci .l instit itions, 
~o icies of ublie 
t o ov ~nment sevoral ti. the var e o 
ucb we e t - e conditions which compelle 
join tttl in 1949 ., 
e f ou to 
ince Can ·eder ~ion the roes rovinc1 ·1 ro uct of 
e d the economy hes achieved 
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18'1 
some diYeraifloatlon. A large portion of the income atlll 
oomprl••• of transfer p&)'llent1, and dependance on sea•onal 
in.du1trl•• f~r income and .. ployment i• quite high. The 
population of Newtoand.lanl Jla-• grown taster than that of any 
ether proftnc• in Cana4a, and baa the highe•t proportion of 
aohool age children and old people in the population, In 
addition, the population l• •parsely di•trlbute4 and the 
degr•• of urbanization ie relatiYely low.• The bearing of 
th••• eeonomlo featur•• on publie finance la important. Th,7 
keep the tax potential low, end neoeaaitate not onlJ Yast 
expansion ln pblic espendiiure, but also on able-bodied 
rellet, on.,.plopent ineuranee beeeflta, tUll7 allowanoee 
and old age p•aaion•• Beeidee, the disperaion of population 
rat••• the unit coat of public aervlc••· Th••• taotora 
place atrain• and atr••••• on the uee ot publlo revenue for 
4eTelopm•nt purpo•••• 
A half to '•o-thlrda of _the pblio revenue of 1-ewtouna. .. 
land 1• contributed by the Pederal Oo•ernment in the torm of 
eonditlonal and unoondi'ti.onal pants. The unconditional 
grants ar• a deTio• of income redistribution o•er apace in 
an attempt to achi•Y• eoonomic equilibrium oyer the proTinoe• 
A blah proportion o·t oonclitlonal grant• ts eontigent upon 
pro•inoial expenditure on. agreed progrUlraes·. The Pro•inoe 
ls tr•• to design it• own development polici•• 'but in order 
to execut• 'th .. effectively lt muat not rely too much on 
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con itio n n ts. - he 0 on ho OV r, t ~t 
a.l ants l riorities • 1S 
licebl t e fou - 1 nd. he .. . rovi. . v r batlly 
~ 11 nlth, ed c ionnl and t ~ s ortation f .ci itiea 
hicn fall 'rithi the sco e 0 itional r • 1.'he e 
vi es mu~ ston on th t of priority li t in 
conomy uc 1 o increased 
the t . otenti l o t e econo y by on g the fis1 ry 
onf y ~oney in the orm O~ unem loy-
nt c b no its othe allow _ ee • h y hAve lso 
1el e the i i ity of e rovinei l 
overnment y str current .. c oun.t ositio • 
e rove ue r~ised rom nrovincial 
sources is tecountc · for by the sales t ·x an tl1e . asol .ne 
taK. ·e sales ·tax hieh is tin sin. le bi.g~es~ source of 
e is earmarke for social secu i y·. 1 armark--
in crentos 
re is al erent d nger of oonti.n.uin elf re 
e it . me ely ec ds for it1 . re re erve • flle 
st uct r is such that in t 1.e event of a cut in the 
r l the Sl"'OCltS ill b ve to be bsorbe by cut • 1n 
t e e lo m prOt,'F is s i .,hl u d si . le. 
revenue constrn.i t, is ea by l rge rcentaoe 
t e errors i· t of in ivi .nnl 
l 
soureee of revenue re still big In 
·ar 
A 15 tl1e,re ite A evi. e ee rov ·ant in ,he 
qu· lity ef reve11ue estim -es. he quali y did 
to 58/59 b t i to ·et rior ~ • i 1969/ o. e . 1n ,., 
c ta..x re re not very le it 1 le in to 
ft "" ~ l l i OS .eom i e rov1~c1 on • "0 
It ct m r · s t e c cu - ti s i t':. 0 0 the l ~ icity 
of t x v ut ean bo "" !1 :ha tli. las ti ... l! 
no :. re& er ver, t 0 ine tax 
i el "" ~ l es t .x. 1ith is es 
.. 1D inc me d e fl SJ.OD ot oads 'ie ex 1e11di. ·uro n. a to--
mobiles «! .nee easolin :rJ'll 
Pttblic expon iture has oxpnn<le(j 
public c vices n sor moro ~be ,.overnme .t 
ex en iture yet oei l el 
i ,no1tt~ant item o expendi t 
ost 
In he 0011t~ext of economic 
i~ _ riority is nw ~ra.nte · b,eenuse the rovince 
still subs of ublic service • The 
share of atori:ls e total urrent n d 
ea ltnl ex ·ondit·nre incre sed consi ~e ably refl ctin 
te e. 
u l1c ina oe h s l yed ~ _1 jor role n c nit 1 
o mation. In e~rtain ye rs · account of t e 
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total ca ital formation in the ,rovinee. The gross rate ot 
ublic oanital formfltion hP.s been much higher th0tn tha,t ot 
the private sector and has increased continuously over tl1e 
year a. The volume of total pnbllc inYest1nent invreased 
elght~told during the eriod co•ered int.is study. Further-
mor.e, the loans advanced by government ha;•e gone a long way 
in deTeloplng the fish proeeaslng and secondary manufactur-
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